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Great Cut-Pr ice Sale
.
:tlillI II++++++++H'I ! 1,101111111111 H 1IIII � DIG f[�TUR[ DAYS fOR THE BIG fAIRI There Will.be Something Doing Every Day 01 the Fair,
:t: tSpecial Programs
are Being Made Up for the Big
t Fair, Whlch Opensin
statesboro Next \J.·uesday Week,
•�\.. �ctober
20
t 'fbe follow InK scbedule i. �,I"g I Plenty of Fun at the
t....,
anangoo for feature da!,s for tbe Coming �tate Fair
big fllir whicb opeos here next I
--
TUeJ'day week. Tbe Oeorgla
�l\ate Fair will have
1 'I'uesday,
October 20th '11'111 he sometblng
for everybody tbis year
'_
gAnerally kno ..'n aa oppning anrl
lind one of the lIIost attractive
" get ready day, it is boped to bav"
features of all Is tbe amu�ement
+ all the exlJ!lIJits Mill midway at" program. People
must be amused
:t: traetionR I ully Installed on
Tues, and tbe St..�, F.lr managemcclt I
' 'I day morning, during
tbat day 01 realized tills.
Bevl<I'al 'bou••nd
t I
course th" liui.hin� touches will
doliars were speot to secure tbe I
i: be put ou e,erytblol(,
lind \be biKbpst priced
a�t1'lCtloll for 'bil
'I. main fellture for tbat day
will be year.. '
:t: the big hOI'Se raoo tbat, afternoon After the
vlsltor to the lair baa I
t I for the tbree minute clBls Tbere seen
tbe eXhibits, watched tbe
I I have alreudr a large
number of 1 borse races aod IOdulged in pleas
.(. entries for �hls moo
and Ib' ia ex-I aut �lIeatlons wltb old frletJtls,
" I I I I 1+ I 1 1 H 1 1 I I JuI
..t..1oI I t·H 1 1 I 1 1 : H'+-;'i-i-+"
peered r,hat ten DC' tWfl\'e horses I bll can
eutel'tbe Midway and ,liod
I will be in
the rdcillll that day, the luu staring
him In tbe raee ou
Wlll8[ HARD fiGHT ON
T. B. Thorne Dead raciug, however,





every duv during tbe bigger
tban ever th,s year and ad ,
CaNDlER COUNTY
Last Monday mcrnlug the bome'l fair. Oillcial notice of
wbich I\p" dilKIII to
the fl'ealfs...ustca! ahows, Getting Ready
for the Falrr Lumber Wanted
n ' I folks were horritled to lind
that pearl elsewhere in this paper.




' , , I• • • liP (II UIII' WI'll 'IItlWIl CIlIZ.!U:;
Mr. T. n. Thorne had died some addltlon
to 'he rules aoretofore ! dromes,
there Will be the Illl(geBt I
' \\\ WOMt the 101l'�st cBlb
! . .
mfot II'" ntl t P f::trp('t 0111' duy tillS
V 0
time dllring the night. plllJllshe,l to
the races will be' the noller
Coaster or 8ceUlc Hallway I I I
' pI h'e ,Il'iiverp,l .... I), R. ears I.
Emanuel County oters r-
'j. ,., l'
Wr>C C tt 111 �j,Llt1:
. I Walll a('a�oll I
I
Mr. Thorne hod oot been sick, p�l'S..s will lie dividerl u. foll�ws'l
In tbe South. fbl8 Sceulc. �,III, ticl<CIA rill' 1111""" """ I alii I'" til I
"\I"IIt 1"11 dll)'H, the follnwlng hili
but for some time, had not cujoy- for instance in a race
whttte tb('IWIIY
18 psttet'ned after the blgl(est I r'
"
of 111m 111'1': lliO' "h'cp, "xH by 17
'
C
tlC ,III'; IHllt'S arp !oln 1111111 th.tt,1
-
cd as vigorOllH bealth a8
heretofore p"rse is *100.90 the winning borse
of tbe roller coaster at on(,y I I f I "I'
f,'et, !l50 piP("'" 2xl! hv 20 feet,
I II I d B b d III
bid'
Innw n IIlothli P"CI on thAI.
"
bot 110 sCl'iollS .ymptoms were ap- will gel ljIfiO.OU,
the second $25.00, S �n, very 0 � 11'
C" ,"'g file" COl th" o<lth whele " nllill call'
Lumber to bc 8(j1lOrC oogt'd, souud
I t
"1 Ii" e softhedpOlise th tb' d "'J' 00
d tha " th tho
Roller GeBster a(tel' the lint In ,I' I' L s 'dll-.
Swnillsbortl, G:t .• Ot�t, �.-As filii'
tillu' paren. leSU( l �11
�
.
.' Q tr 'i' .J.
an n.O Ir I . feel �nnd,
hoth wl'a.llihy alll1 h,IP"
" Jun. (J 'g.�, tn.n your
approRuhe. lor �hc gCllurll1
"Ie"tioll was "n awful shock to hiS
SlstCI'. llOr"C in the mCA will get '10,00,
1 da�. .It cost 00 mucb mOIJ�Y
to
P�', l'xet:,I't flL the' lail'j ii's lilY
""_w.' t<J the uud�f!llg.�, �I\M,
In Nove,"bol' �h,'re i. II wide.;;preHd Miss Naomi, who lived
with him, this is thc establisherl I'ule of tbe I bu}ld It. that the fair
WIsoclatlon jllt"IILillll t \ t'l!;e 'Ill' "'1,,,1_ fllmily �1'1t<""Oro, Nf'ws, Rt!llr,I,oro. a ..:
.en�illleIlL IIgllillst �II(' OIreati"" uf Mr. Thorn" IVa;! 11 type of
tbe alDericau Hacing As'oeiation.
has deCIded to keel' It as a per. IIlId spel,,1 U..
, ""w'e w"ek." \nll nlso �ullt, hPRt clI�h price,
<Jandll!r oOllnty, 111110111{ t.IH· pt.>oplt' nf h tl s" I
lent .. nus lent attl·
..... tloll for I I
"I ') I' tb
Emanuel. The,"uv" i. II0� emlllll.d
old·style Bout el'U gen emr.II", CIIl· 'Vednp8da October 21;t, will
101 n ul C n �
l e II'PI'�..
" " "eli"., rea,
I h 'h' d I "8
. Y', ., 1\llIcon. M J I
'"
lVl'pks 11'11111 11,,11' tIle fullo.lng bill:
to thl. cOllllby, blltlo HII Hll'e,te,1 COIII- plllolIS Y
OIlP.!!t III IS es III. , bp, educatIOnal da" all the .choolsI'




hOSllitab!R, almost �o a fault,
a
of the clt,y BOll county "ill be ad.
III nd�ltloo to tlleile attm�tI01I8, MOlldn�- .v"loIlO� I hI' Rpi, it, of (lx6 loy l:l le;l; flO i'it.�. ��6e:'
agalnHu t ,0 Rn'CIH1II'eIlU whether uh,'y citizell whom yon
cullid depend mitred to the grounrls for tell cCnt�', tbe�o WI� be,
a well kllOWIl b�"d lll'� . .lnhll Him"., wh .. 11\"'", ill th" I� f"t't; �I; I,i�re. 4.6 by
d.leat I� or lIot. I UpOIl
noh G no 'T h 111 Slaton
wblcb WIll gIve frec cOlicerts dlilly, tW"III,y
feN' l!jj Tlil'C' H ,!xli by 16
. 'l'''ere lire o.".r.1 n'H'OIl' "hleh I h' deal,1t Bullocb
blUl lost




A singer of lJatiull81 r"putatioll
Sink Hillo oil"r,l'it";. ''''!U' HphrslI. re,'" :!i, PI�(l,," 4,(i hy J2 feet. IS.
prObJPli1i:I'Q!lnllclcolilltypeopletutakt'
n I� has been inVited, together with. .
ChUI'ch, pf\q�ecllnth{·gn·l\t,h"')'CHI.t I'f"� "" l
" .11....
'
til" .Iu' I'iral, of HII ,. �he
I,.t"-I
one of her best IIIen" OIlC UpOIl Stllte "cbool Snperint'ftodent
M
Will lJe With the .111111.
II ?"� .IXu 'y JH fe' , 2110 plpees,
.... . '. . b
I....,
........
after il,1I illll(l,':i� f)"�nlll!j tim" wilh :txh au\, 1t.'lIgth· HUH pit'I!Oi 2xR by
otio deSire tn re1iftllt e\!c�)' IIICIt ofiler whose
fidelity to trust,. w o�e �x:
..
L. BriUian "'ho will btJ the ora.. "J P 'd I I"
uremic POiSOllilli!. 'rIll' Nt.w:ij illS !!U fect hlflg. 'Mtlke liS �H'I)"rate
terrl",ry. R"COIIII, tl,I",lIn. oOln•• Ii'" pcricnce I!I\VC him weight
loll .b� to,'. of the 'oy. Col,ntu Scbo"11
esus' al t A I hida 011 theR". lilt_ III' 111",lIDr.
1,-,
I I �I t;
U :r �
tlHlir rnn.IlY r'riPllltf!' ill s�'rnpIlLby
.. CD
Ilear t I••rg" �OWII. In Ie COlin Y'I coullcils of his county,
whom s�a', ,. B R 0'11'-'" h
'
c40h plice Delivcl'" III list
'.
elpeciully �tllllllore where it
lIIiIiSe.�
::3l1perlntClU)Cllt • • .1 as
\vith .ht! lt�reavll(l f1UU1!r, •
oJ ue




brell asked to cou�ult tbe scbr.ols
Cordele Dispatch --.:_ IlIIlIdeJlItl}If�lr aa stat'p.'d �1�'IOV�'
\
'J'blr<l. it is likely to takoon."fEIIIRn- Mrh, 'rhOl'ned estves o�et rU:O :"'II'�'1i and lIIake up a I"'olll'amme
whIch "lkfusM Notice.". Everyelli, _..
.' F'-t'G'" "111'01.1101'1 I'P�IIIP��,.,
'
' Atep en an ,'11'0
18 e 0, I' ,
. No SIX SIXty SIX'
1'0 eorg a oW ct .. a r ""a D,
uol. r.pre,cll�.tl.e', and fOllrLl.. It N
"
d M T C Brewton
will be puhlisbed next week in
101' has rece"cd Sbem. Tb� I'0st- •
•
Will entKl1 KI1 increllHt! ill taxKt;tuli
- aoml flU • r8. I.,'




to whom the beftrlSol_�l1 Ollr 1,"0 luil. I .. ' . , .
'
Tbl. II. preocrlpUoa preplred eopeclalt, Forget tbe war Blld hard tlmflll;
'j'h. peuple In the .Ifeotcd cOlilltie•.
pie 1(0 o.ut 1M sYIIIPll.th�_ t F II ThurRday.
Octol1l'r 22nd Will be
EOI IIJst:mep, thl\lo IS u man by IorFI MAL,�RdtA o�IIHbILL� .. FEVIERd' ."Pllt! 10 cents :toll'vl.lt thl� sbow
k
The IIIterment was a
'e ow- .
' 1 t,he IIBme of Tobn Biank who I'l�
ve or .... _ .., reeK lay ...e, aa ,
,
nowillguhllt \vh.�ler"Ulln�YIJl,",eol h' hi cit two miles from bia
set3SldcBgalnas Savannah Day; ',.'
,ftakealheaa.aloale Ihe FeverwlJlnol A Ni�bt"(�lIuts,ntt!teRudito_
with ollly 210'lnlljo"uv, I.el tll.t II'ltll
S IP c I r ,
S 'I al�o BlI
Candler county Bnd BVIIlIS! fused




i I r b' 16 b
the delermlU"tion .pp"rOnl ill I,heir i
old home, lIeur tl SOli. 1)
-
H d d f
postollicc He did not wllnt it any
t:.Jomeilllld d.... aOl&rlpeor.l.kea. 25a
1111111 (III t I� II Kit. 0 I I' t,
flg,ilt Og'llilltili Cnluller, they will bl!
CO:IIJ�Y. uyS.
_ .UJ) rc SO. pea,.. longer, a'lld we wondered Whl�t
_
able tn tlefenli the IlIliUmllllt'nt. 'I'!'t!
pie flom Sav8unuh came to see us .
.
light; will be \\'uttlhell With illt�reAIi!
li'or lUll' 1)1\1:1, burn. StlRld, ur
brllise. last year oil SavBuuub Da.y and ,�a8
the ruaU--er, �p?n IUV('!tlgU.
...
Hl'ply Dr. fl'hulIIBS'
t!clcClilC oll.-tl�e tlOn of olr subsCI'II>tllUl
uooJrs we
espellinlly by th�' U!lLi-III!,,·unnnt,)' ele- h'Uliilllold rcm�'lly, Twu
t;11.CS�S. :loa they nrc expressing th(,lIlselv{ls as
�
� _
IDHllt. :lUll 60c at all drug
stores. anxious to come aga1.o', the facti
fOHUc1 tbat .Johu WIlS short ::;1.uO.
iE����������-��:��-,��-�·�-�-:-�
.. �,�::;�L�_�_�_:-=��,- that Chatham coullty
will have a
I
He stopPNl the paper ,�, a m'lt'
F
I mllgnillcant agricoltlffal displllY �er
of ceollon,y to liS, 0110 "I'CII·
I hel'o t.hiS fnll .is eXllec,te,d
to add In� :vc ,�<:I:t
to church and ,lo�,,:'S
ioterest to 811vllllnoh !Jay at the
1'0 Co 1,lIIe Ollt 10lld lI",l "Iu\!
Bnlloch Oounty_Fail'. People 1'1'0111
in tbat soul stil'ring SOl 'g. ",Jeslls
Cauolol' coullty alld Evans county
L'aid It A II." We, might hllv�
I'especlil'cly, hoth {lOll II ties of
been Ollst,,"en, lillt Iw: Ol1l'lIestIlCs,
which "mbody Bulloch county lei"
Impressed us so th"t the next 'lay
! ritol'Y will come ill iu largo Hum.
we sent him /I rec�ipt ill "llll, uel!�
gill� his pardon fol' not kuoIVillg,
I
bel'S to mix and millgl� with I,he Ipeople of the mother COUllty, they Ullit be hlld Illude 1l1'l'lIl1gemcllts
al'o two of t,he latesL sllns in Geor'
fol' his liabilities in ,that Ul�II"el'.
I
I gill'S el'ow:,: bring Geol'gm,B two ails lice ut co,t, \\'0 expect to Ibubv ,counties, dOllbtles� thml' peo- III like thiS n dilln8l' which 11'111 sat" Ipie Will come over III gooaly 11111>1' Isfy �he pallitc of all the vetlll'lUl8b�rs. who uecept the illvi�lItion Wh,ch
Friday, Octohel' 213I'd will lJe is here1Jy extended to
them, A
IConfr.demte Vetal'!ms Day,the com- plogm:nme will be oUlde up 1'01'
mRlIllel' of the Jos, S, OOlle c.tmp clllertainlll�lIt dUl'ln,:: tnc d�y
101'
ConfedPl'ote V�ra�s hRs be�lI, which will he dctlultely
announced
Rsked to co,operate IVlth tbe fall'l next
week.
lIl"n"gelllen� ill making th�s day , Saturday,
Octal'el' 24,1 h will be
I o�le.'of the bIg days Of.
the flllr alld i kuolYlI as Negro DdY,
00 that tIay
I gl�'ng




will be invited to comc and talee
.
each other ag81O, A.II Oonfeder- In the fllir, of course they IIorc
lVel­
.
llte voterolls, either of Bllliooh I COIIIII
on all other allYS, but on
COllllty or elscwhere, together wlt-b i lIay tbe progl'amme wlli
be set
their wives lind all Widows of COli'
j'
aside for their bellellt, public Ifederute veteralls will hc admitted 8pellk�...s will spcak to the.] on tbe
to t�c fair �rounda on tbat dny pro�lem of the betterm�lIt of
their
I
,free of char�e. It is expect�od mce IIl1d
with tlbeir reilition to
that a Inrge uumller of visiting I their w�ite neigbbor.
Sevel'lll ofl
vet�rBns from adjoiuiol,l connties
the leading colored fM'm8ts of the I
.
. county Will lie osked, to co operate
I
Will be here. Tbe fair mauage- wil,h thu fair IIIllnlLgement in mak­
mellt .'ill gi;vo 11 spread wbiob will ing this d�y a !IlIceess
be II snlllptous dioner at sotae
paint in the fair ground. to
the 1 '1'he
fl'iend� of ndV. H. G.
COllfedel'ate vete�ans, their wives I
Evel'itt will regret (:0 leaI'll that I AVERITT AUTO CO....--�....oo::;,;;;,.;.;:;
lIud widows of Confederate ve�r- he





Etate.borG, 01.1'11"" Tuesday, October 8, 1914
Made Him Hot
Our Great Cut-Price Sale has
been a success beyond our expectationsr The People
of Bulloch county hay
shown their appreciation of the many
bargains offered, and have spent their cash




are doing double duty.
•
While our sale have been good, our bargains
are not yet gone, and we feel that our patrons
are not all
supplied. They are some who
haven't yet been in to see them,: and we are going
ts give them another
chance. For their benefit we have
decided to continue our sale another fifteen days till
'l'he steer LhatJnll •• bought by weight amount-
ed to '4U.1�. He tlidn't nave th� exact changel
80
his lIeighbor Bahl: "On, just oink I! it.even money"
so JOIlt!1I handed /'ver two rwenues Brill a 'Pen. He
hi'] ,Jaill 28 cents too much because he
tlilhr't have .'
Lhe exact amouuc,
IJllle next dnv his neighbor came OVer and bOHlbt
ROllle hogs. Wh .. n w,'igbcd tht!y came
to exactly
U9.7�nnd the neighbor I)ull�d outs check
book Klld
wrote" cheok for t.lte eXflct amount, Said Jones,
afterward; 10 Uy gosh. tknt mede me' hot,
but I
gUt..81l1 the only way oun is to quit (JIIrrYlIIg
around
m)" mon(>), and ht"gin to pay by cheok.'
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1914
War 01' no war in Europe, we
know there a�e thousands of people right here in
'Bulloch County who �a,e to wear Clothing, Shoes and
Hats, Naturally,
�ndel' the present conditions the people are going to
make every dollar go as far
as possible. We are here to help them save the,ir money. The people
who have trader] with us in
the past (and those who
have not will find it to their interest











ttren'. Su'" and Pan"
i:;a,I;o alld $,1.00 men's dreRR
Drr.Qood.
WOInell's Shoes
IU' the Notion. Reduced
Accordlng'r
'20' blgh IlJ'Orlp hOllll mode
SUlls �oill� in this Rale IIt_SI3 98
'17 bigh grnde hond mnoo
SIII18 g"illg In I,his 8ale 1\1', 11 98
8111 high �mde hll,nd mad"
Suils going ill this sale lit 9 89
'10 higb gmoo hn lid made
Suits gbing ill thla aalc at 6' 89
One lot of men's odt! Oonls.
nov 8Iz"s. \\'ollid he ch�ap
lUi> tn $12.50, in tlt,S salo 4 39
3000 yd. Sea Island 8heet-
ing,ydwide10cvalue 71,2e
2000 yds 'RiveJ"lide Cbecka,25c Oiloloth Ilt "_____ 1ge
81.!\0 Ourtains at .. 98c
$1.0(J Cnrtains nt __ .. 6ge
75c Ourtalns at .. 3ge
@RI\O Bedspreads .. $248
@:!I\O Henspl'ends__________ 1 98
'I 50 Bed.preads______ 98e
25c TowAls at_ ._"_________ 18e
'20c Towels at :'-'___ 12e
15c Towels at �_ 8e
81.2:-' Ladles Underskil'ts at 8ge
ir'�Ladies Underskirts llt__ 48e
./ SIr'r'. a"d Drl'..••e. '
valne !Ie at _ 634e
2i'i00 yd8 (lc Bnd ic good
Homespun Rt _
The best grade Calicos at _
5e
5e
JOc Apron\ Cltccks .. 7 12e
10-� E'hp.eting, value 40c at_ 25e 5hor, I
A solid cose of the vel'\'
"en'••nd Bor.' Pant.
,5 Hne tRiloJed P.II�S going
in tbis Bille IIt_, $3 39
U 6ne tailored :PlllltR goillg
ill this sale IIt , _
$3.50 line tailol'"d Pants at_
)TOil kllow tbe l'Apntation of this
store for aplclldld styles, good v!,luI's
"01 perfec[ lit in men's, Indies' and
cbildrcn,1i �hoes. We IlIIlIclle
Endi­
coLt .Johllsoll .II, Co's. s�ops, best shoe
15c plaill Nllinsolk 11 1·2e III the conntry,
20c 0;mi'Y .. 16 1,2e 82,no lOon's 8ho08 _
besli Gillghams at _





121·20 floc qUl\lity Percl\l __
Min's $� Pallt" nt _
One lot of K!lnk I ]'ltll�q,
wOl'th $1.21;' to go �t _
Ijta extra well made Bor"
Pllnts going ill this sale lit












�1.1i0 DI'esses at __ ' r _
Ijlfi.OO dress Rklrt.q -'__
514,00 d,'css 8kirts .. ""_
�3,1i0 drpss Hkirts ..
6'100 rlress Skirts �
$1.00 Balkin Blouijes I\t _
ioe Balkin RlollsPs _
A Inrg� Ii no of Indips'
d n'SSPS. COIl,tq I\n(l coat
suits carried in stock,
19c
8ge
$2.1i0 men's work Sbocs _




::IG ill, silk stripRd Madras,
25e v"lue .. ", _




Boys' 8.1.50 ['ant. (It _
vullle .. _ 48c
Beys' Toe P,\n ts !;oi rig at _
2lic Poplills, nil color. ,, __ "_
98c sill, Poplins, ilu .illch
�an, LWLton vI" lacl1 _ 298
No, 74118
Boys Suits
Men's and Bovs' Hats
$B,IJO hi�h grade Ha!., 'It__ '2 48
�2,fiO higb grade Hilts lit___ I 89
$2,00 high gr�cle Hats IIt___ 1 48
132,00 Bo�s' Hats at ,,___ 98e
7f)0 80\'s' Ihts at_________ 48e
s'rATESBoRO, GA.,
CGlIlpamtive Statement, of the
Condition of
wide .. _
75c silk Orepe at . _
liI1,OO pure "ul1'nta silk _
$1.50 S"l'ges, bluc!.: and blue
6ge
Gents' Furnlsh'ngs
Mon's 1>" Hath Roi)es"___ __ $3 48
81.25 ulle dress Shirts IIt__ 8ge
$1 line dress Bhil,ts a�______ 69c
ioc dl'ess Rhirls_ .________ 48e
[JOc Wort, I:lbil'ts at .. 39c
;,0" Ulldcl'weol' Ilt________ 3ge
50c '£ies .. "___ 3ge
2,;c lIud 35c'l'ies .. _"_ 1ge
�5c Half Hose __ .. 1ge
l5e Half Hose____________ He
lUc, H(lse at______________ 08e
$!1.50 BO'l'8' 8l1i:s ill NOI'­
foil,s �"Itl dOlllle brcllstecl
4ge First National Bank,, ,
goinK at _
Hl7.50 Blue I:lel'�e, UaShllH1('e
and WOI'.ted Boys' 8uits
$698
85e 81.71i ladies 8hoeo,,
$1 19
82,00 Indies 8;,008 " 1 58
52 inches wide . _
'.11.00 SlItinR, Sr. in. �;ide_� __
S1.i;O henvy Tall'eto silk_' _
35c Homal! stripe <lI'ess
gooas " _
fi8 in, Broancloths, $1.00
8ge $2,GO gmtips nt_� _
,
87e �i1,OO ladies 8110e8 " _
98c $3 fiO ladips tihocs _
1ge
"4.00 ladies Sh08s _
1 98
Specla'
Il:oing at , _
$5 al1,wol)l Nod'olks going
in this sale IIt . _
S� ,,"d J!\3,fJO B�ys' Suits,
nny siz(' _
One lat of Hoy.' 8l1its, III




40 d01.. "Boys' Knee Pants,
�1111"\nteed all Woo�.
.i.,es 4 to �() !lilly, vllille




Condellsed From Report to Comptroller of
lhe Cnrreucy
1 98
A hig lille or Children's Shors I'e.
SI 00 vallie .. _ 48e dueecl accoruin!;ly.
1 48
H:ESOU IWJ,:S M ,\ lWf) ,19U
I,0611S & Di8c�u�lts ., ,S11W,09H"i4
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Hundreds of bargains throughout the �tore In every
departinent. The space on an
advertisement IS
We have just mentioned a, few to gIve our
customers an insight into the
", .. , .. $202,612,24
930,86
I not enou.�h to name them alL
bargains we have 111 store for
them.
REMEMBER THE DATE: BEGINNING





Furniture ,,," Fixtul'es, , 2/,17.50
U. S. Bouus.,., ,12,500,00




. , . , . . . . 77,1)50,76
.. ,�, ..•347,01UII
I
M. SELIGMAN 1 •••••••• 25,(082,23Remember we court
We guarantee ever".
article represented.
Strictl7, one price to
all and that the low-
LrAJULI'£IJlt!
........ e no,ooo,oo
comparison; g u a I' -
Capital Stock ... , ... iii 50,000,00
Burplusand Un'divided
Prulits , ... ',' .. . . . . 19,668.111
antee satisfaction
}Tat'l Baok NiJtes Out·
standing., , 12,500,OQ
50,009.08
peposit.q. , . , ... , , .... 118,24.3.67




'l'otal ..... ,$215,412,!H ,.' ..... $347,011.86
,I /'
The sketch depicts the mi«ing of Mortar
to be used In building the bome
WE ItffX MEDICINE. IN OIJR .on R
To be used by the sick and ailing
in Building Up Their Health





THE CAR of UNE.QUALLED
ME�AL EFFiCIENCY
n d 'COMPA[\! Y CAN BE RELIED
Y ON IN SOUTJ:{'S' DbTRESS
WE know the Liberal, He.R'ul
and Con8tru�
I
tive policies of the BUick Motel' Com­
panv. Their response to the Sout:,h's a,peaI ...
immediate; tltleir outright purchases larae•
m,n�� BUIGK �WNERS ARE' . HUiCK BOOSTERS
TIr.r .now BU'1JJ, R""".UUr .,,_ 11..".',.
......
...� ..b.n".' E"'t:'."cr···.ur···aa ".u 7
PEPPER WEAPON OF BURGLAR
UNCl[�AM:S
AIR'NAVYi
C.llfornl. Crln Inal Ellind. Police CI
and Milke. His EscZlpe Afler
Exciting Ch..e
PRIPARE FOR A PROFITABLE
CORN CROP NEXT YEAR
Hanford I Baloam ECODom), t.
Ilr,e II'CI Adv
-------
!!lven when marrlRge I. a lottar, It





8c.r.ely Any 8011 C.n Furnllh All
Mlterl.11 RequlNd Without Some
Outllde Aulltl •• ' This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!RUB MY TISMt\ III cure )0 II Rheumatism nnd 011klr ds of olos a, d p Ii s=-Neurnlgla
Cru nps Colic SI rnlr 9 Drul.eo Oula
Old Sores D If. otc Antl ••ptlo
Anodyne Prtce 250 -Adv
Pref...nc. Should Be Given to Pllntl
Th.t Heve Produced MOlt Heavily
-8hort Thick at.lkl Are
Mo.t Deolrable
Better tban a pla.ter- Hauford.
Balsam whoo thoroughly applied Ad,
The man wbo marrlos • protty Ilrl
I. apt to let tbe short end of It If he
takes ber at her rnce valueYou buy coffee for its flavor-its aro­
matic stimulation-which IS so largely due to Its flavor
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market Coffee­
is a combination of many different coffees that are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar delicious flavor
cannot be imitated
tr you would have the lenulne French Market
Coffee .Ik for It by n.m�
lee that you a,. elven French Market-not the ordinary
kind of coffee
The picture or the old French Market on
the label a.lurel you of tbe
conuine I'rencb Mlrket Coffee-accept no
otber
Let French Muket Coffee tell It I own story Serve it
eeverel dlY.
wnh ,our every meal-then
see If anyone in your ramt., wente 10 go
blck to t1 e ordinary k nd or coffee
Remember Madame Ihat the 0...
vor of coffee 18 everything Clelnltll the Woundl
For Injurlcs tram rusty 1 ails or any
other externul hurt a apply Hallford I
Baleam It sho itd kill nny germs
cleanse tho \\OUI d nn t remavo sore
'rheo Quick healing "III renew
Whenever You Need a Oeneral
TOIIIG
Take Orove.
The Old Standard Grove I
Tastel..
eh II Tonic IS equally valuable as a
General Ton c I ecause it ccntams
the
well k 0 VD 10D c prol ert 6S of QUININE
and IRON It nets on II e LIVer
DriVel
a t Malaria Eor o! es the Blood
8011
BUilds up the Whole System 50
cents.
For chronlo pain In the b.ck appl,
Haoford I Ballam Rub It on aod rub
It 10 tboroulhly Adv
The follow who 10 a bad eu Ion t
hard to bent but nobod) "ant. to
t ,ckle tho job
Sweeh
Bhe 1111 dearer to me t1 nn over
Keeping up \\ Ith tho nnco ot sugar
el , -Ho reton Post
a.;e.?:h J��ftlC::i'::I'
Fl...,.. 11, 'Ud
A"'�""II7\",""] �:�. :SC:;e l�b:�O�
wa. lurnfl;d down




til ned ledlment and
..nnoyed me 1
couldn t let. reller
n I be •• n u'"1
DOlLo, Kidney Pili.
Thu nud m. up
A rllhl and I wa.
.h e to secure an In
aurane. polle,
Cle. Doon ... At¥, S.... lOa. 80s
DOAN'S ·:rr!trt..y
FOSTER.MILIIURN CO BUFFALO. N. Y
French Market·Mills
(New 0 le .... Collee eo.,.., L. , .",1. 0,.)
NEW ORLEANS
Her Fear
\I hy dll Mu I cnooso a slnglo
life
That Dark Brown Taste
'\ east-II ey suy LI at dnrk brown t.
to be 01 0 of tI 0 fnRI ionablo sl nde.
next fall
Orhnsonbeak-e-Wetl I can t eay 1 Ilk.
that t ste
Encouraging
Old )0 I cotch any fish' A.Kked tbo
WOIlIlIl who Is 01 "Il) S encournglng
Not one I eplle I her husban I We
got u couple or nibbles and then there
was noU II g doing nil dny
WeH e' en it )0 I dldn t catch any
III bet � a I go e them 0\1 awtul scare
WINCHESTER
1m
SEA LIONS POPUL�R AT ZOO
Perform Wonderful Fe�ts of Diving
and Flah Catching at Feed
Ing Time
of Bound dr) shelled cart
hnportance
Lete mnurrt b nlnnta Ith
which Ire I cavy because of au ex
eeaslve arnot rt of 8 I shoull be g
I orad Snpph OIiS glcuti) I creases
tho", eight nnd IS iii oJ) to dcstro} Lho
qu ,Illy
Ln the centr II I I sout! C II states
all other tl gs bel g oq al
thick stnlkl:l ro preferable
stalks Irc not so easily blo
and pern It II ckcr pilOting
.stalks are not tiC easily brokel do 11
11l1d in genenl tre 11 are Jloductl 0
thnn slender ones Seed 810uid bo
t lkm from stnlJ<s tl at I lei 0 suck
12, 18 AND 20 GAUGE
Hammerless Repeating Shotguns
The Model 1912 Wmchester 13 the lightest, atrongest
and handsomest repeating shotgun on the
market
Although light In weight, It has great strength
because
Its metal parts throtll(hout are made of
nickel ateel It
IS a two part Take dClWll, Without loose parts,
IS simple to
operate and the action works With an
ease and amoothneas
unknown 10 guns ofother makes See one at your
dealer s or
s_ '0 WUtchlt'" R,pnUIIIl Ann. Co N", He•
.,. COIlA. '0' el,ctda,
TH� LIGHT WEIGHT, NICKEl. ST�EI.
REP�ATER NO �ltt4
FIIIII Solicitude
\\ hen 1 was vour age said
Dustin Stax I fill nol HtOY a It Hili
dance nil nlsht ns � au do
I know It roplled his sociable son
And I m mighty se rry abollt It That s
\\ by 1m trllng to get you to COina
along and mako up tor 6011 c of the
chances you vo missed
Naturll Expllnatlon
People always I rerer blonds
Now you couldn t expect brunettes




HE United State. which gave to
world the science of uvlullon as
(
exemplUted 10 the ex.pertruents of
tbe \\ right brothors Is now pre­
paring to step Into line �th tlte
��
other world powers and to estub
......... Ush an aviation corps ror the de
,_.I feose of the nation In time ot war
S;-" Up to tbls time the United
C) 1) States has been 1Iehll d othor na,� tlons to this matter The A me I
\J.-)' clln air navy has
been more or
• lees a joke Tho United Stntes
accordIng to tbe lat.st available statistics rank.
algb�h among the nations of the world with re­
spect to her air force
H, realon of a bill recently passed by the sen
ate all this Is to be changed An aviation corps
dIstinct from tho slgl al corps In which nvlators
bave heretofore been placed will be formed 60
omecrs are to be selected trom U e crealll of the
arm) and 260 private. are to be drilled In tbe ee
sautlals or pilots At the same tin 0 approllrla
lioos are to be mudo tor the construction of a
number at mlUtary airships IncludIng billanes
and dirigibles and tl e more or less antiquated
models now In use by the army will be relegute I
to tJ e scrap heal or sed a Iy ror demonstration
p\ rpoaes
Tlte bill I rovldlng for tbe .etabllel ment 01 this
8.\ lalion carl s-U e eagles of the army
- os
h traduced into tbo louijo of rei resentallves on
May J6 1913 by Represet tatlve lIay of Virginia
chaLrmlUl of the house comll Ittee on military nf
(alrs and wue passed 188t December Tire bill
baoked by nn appropriation 01 $.60000 autl orlwd
last Moy gives the army signal corps command
ed bl Brig Gen George P Scriven \tl opportu
nJty to go al end vlth the work vhlch bns been
plan.ned
At tl e present time the army aviation corps
under the direction or Col Samuel Reber thougb
a compaot nnd essentially t!OIclOnl body 18 very
small when compared with similar organizations
maintained by the atl er world pOViers Secretary
or the Navy Daniels recently recognizer) this cry
Ina need for a larger torce at aeroplanes wben
b••ald
The question or nvlaUon Is ooe of the Inost
Important In COni ection with the rnllltar) service
of the Untted State. today
Great Britain Germauy and France are the
only world power. which outrank tlto United
States tn naval strength
'The value of BerollJancs to the army Is prac
tlcalIy Incalculable Their ecoutlng Held I. tre
meodous and the Inlormation wblch their pilots
brinJt back may be Instrumental 10 saving bun
dreda of thousands ot lives
But there are other Invaluable UBeR ror acro
planes In the navy A torpedo costs $8000 and
torpedoes are frequently lost In practice through
deftectlon In dlrectlon wblch makes It Impoeslble
to tollow them tram the conll,lng tower or a ship
Bot the aerial scout to a fiylng machine can tol
Iowa torpedo 8 course unerringly by watching It
tI'olD above and the I rice at ono aeroplane Is only
a traction at that ot a torpedo
Then again wator-comparatlvely 01 aquo
from a point near Its surface-becomes trans
parent to aD observer If the air Exports say
tbat mines can be easUy located by aerial scouts
Que mlno may wreck a flO 000 000 battieehtp
An aeroplane coeting bul a tractlor or thts Bum
would mean the .blp 8 eafety
In my opinion the newly-deveJoped art of
nvln
1100 "Ill oot only tend to limit tbe d rntlon and
Icope ot hostile operations but will
also aid In
the control of tho seas one or the elemonts can
trlbutlng materially to tbe power
and r ro"perlty
ot a nation
With the Panama canal as well sour
cOBsl
rorUHcatlOD8 to guard not only fron la
d and
"'ater but also tram the atr steps must and
alould be taken to lIIuster all uir fleet absolutely
second to none on either hemisphere
1'he reason tor the aelectlon In the Hay bill
ot the nrmy tor tI e Orst experiment Is because
the army Is at present tor bel Iud tI e navy In
attention to aviation and In the succe8� attaloed
by Its corp� Thl. Is duo to the (act that the
army has been very much hampered bl lack of
sufficient tunds and by the tallure or congress to
deSignate any single branch at Ule service as an
aviation corps placing the burden ot the air work
on the Signal corps
The navy 00 the contrary has tor some lime
possessed an aviation corps which has done 81lleu
did work The recent movement of tl e bllse or
this corps from Annapolis I\[d to Per 80cola Fla
hns given the navy additional opportunltl tor ex
ceUent work
When the fleet \\as ordered to Vera Cru the
battieshlp AlIs.leelppl "hlch acted ae the hOIl a
(itatlon or tho hydros \\as sent south '" ith t1 e
other fighting units of the I a'y and tl (\ vork
at the I avy s aeroplal es It tho nelghborlood or
Vera Cruz vas tbe subject bf more U an one
cOllpll CI tary nessnge from Rear Admiral
Fletcher
rio army sent 10 aeroplanes to Mexico for \
very good reason-Il hnd none to seT d that could
do the vork dem 1I1 led or tI en
The arm} 8 fleet of neroplo es is <11 ide 1 Into
tour sections one at Onh eatOl '1 ex one nt Srll
Diego Calor e In tI e H \ valin slnr ds nnd
one In the Pllllppines 1) ese mi1ttt ry nero
planes nro out or date It tI C S8 se thnt t1 el are
ca, able of being used ani) for scouting I Uloses
AI c..I nre not flUed tor eill er dete 81 e or o[
tenslve I Irposes
111 t1 e e\ ent at an II vaslon of Mexico t1 c nrt 1
aeroplanes at prescnt In use 'Ooull be h nllable
tor use In determining the position an I 0\ n ber
or the enemy s torces Out wi en It cnme to
active pnrtlclpnllon In a baUle they vould be
practically usele.. whllo �I e II aJorlty of tlo
1 uropean nlr corps are fitted up viti special
rifle rests ammunition carriers and m T !tlons of
"'ar In order to repulse aUack from abo'Oe or to
otter fight to forces on tho groUt d
We must start b) perfecting our scouting syR
tern 18 tbe opinion at Col San \lei Reber \\ ho Is
In cbarge at tbe present 8\llntlon squa I as a
cl lid first learns to cra\\ I Atter that he may
take up v.nlklng and then running In the case
at aviation running meal s ve will hnve a full)
equipped fleet of otrens1\: e airships-our actions
wtlJ probably consist at anytllng but r mnlng In
the literal meaning of the word
The advantage ot the uerollane tor scouting
purposes cnn I nrdly be overestlmoted Tho mill
tar) pilot seated five 1 undred or a thousand reet
In the air Is able to see points of antago nnd to
catch glimpses at mon on the grot nd which
would be entirely Invisible elthor to tl e com
mander or to his Bcouts on the level TI P. num
ber In anyone detach me t could be ascertalne I
with a surprising degree of accuracy b) a pilot
versed In tho art at war and the If formation
which he brings back to earth wo lid bl' Invalua
ble to the can mauder planning his calT I algn fOT
the next hour
We have succeeded In bringing our aviation
scouting operattons to Bt ch a degree or success
that tI e time Is entirely ripe for the noxt step in
the loglcnl sequence-the estnbllsblleT t of n
separate aviation corps vllch will be po verf I
enougl to defend Itselr it ttt lcked or to gi e b \t
tie to sn all bodies of men on the groUi d tn add I
lion to making tl e ) ighly In porlant and 1m
menBely vnluable surveys of the territor) In front
of the n-tl ancll g army
The Hoy bill provides for the creation at an
8\ laUon corps which shu I be a part or the line
or the army oct In Yo t Ich there shall Ie officel s
III number and with rank vhile serving Itl the
corls aK tollowl:I One oOlcer of the rnnk or
II aJor who sball be the commandant of the eorl S
au J or U e nvlatJon Bcbool t",o o1flcera "tlh the
ra k or cal tnln aud not to exceed 30 oOlcera Itl
the rank at lieutenant
No officer shall be detailed as cammal dnnt of
the aviation corps UI lesH be shall hal e die played
especial skill and abJllty as a military avlutor
continues the btu In oruer to mnke It Impossible
for un ofilcer tram son 0 other brancl ot 1I e
army to assume charge or the corps merely
through political Influence It will be remembered
that MaJ Gen Leonard \\ ood llnd Representative
Hay vere always at daggers dr", I and thOHQ
who are famlltar with tlls feud see an ccl d of
It In thl8 provlslot of the Hay bill
That service In the aviation corps \\ III entail
much greater danger than 0 dinar) milltar) truln
Ing calls for Is recognlzcd In tI e section of lhe
J lay bill", hlch I rm Ides tit it ofHcers or the a\ ia
liar carl sl nil Yo 1110 on d ty that requires thel
to I artlc pate 10 aerial flights receh c an h creaSh
or 50 por cent II the PlY of their I espectlve
grades II lhe corps TI e 00 I er cent 1�lcrea8e
I I ay If! also exle lded to the enlisted me not
to exceed '.160 III I umber vi a , III P lrticlpato tn
the ork at the corps
Tl e establlsl mont o[ un u m, a\ iallon sci 001
Is I rovlded for The blll SI)H rills a,luLioli
school �I all be located RJ d Inalntllined nt n mlli
tary post 0 vned by the United States nIT I rot
viti II tI 0 District of Co un bin The object of
elCce, t ng the District or Columbia Is said to be
toroid First lo Ie love 1I e school ns (ar [s
losslble rro n the Influence of tI 0 b re lUcracy
ll1egod to gover 1 tho \8 lepartn ent and ace
ondl) to prevent tl e mercro ding of the govern
n ent ground in tI e 0 strict
It is tI c hOI e or the men "ho hu,e the Interests
at U e A nerlcan avlatloll corps at I eart that be
fore long the triuml hs of the ne I) born branch
of the army wll1 bo such II ut cOIl1\rcHs \\ III not
be nbla to ,Ithstund the lleall for al proprlatIons
sumclent to place the &, iallon corps 011 0.0 ap
proximate Ie el with the cOTreslondlng branches
at other great armies
Catching a Fllh
females '\ Ith great airectlon put snout
to snout as if tI ey were kissing one
another Tlo remales on seeing their
males dcslro)ed will 80meUn�s at
templ to carr} a 'Oay a cub In their
mouths bit o(tener desert Ulero
through tear The toad of those ani
mals Is tbe lessC! soals penguins and
fish but while they are ashore they
keep In the breeding lime a laat or
three or four months but to keep
their stomachs distended will swallow
a number of lar,e stonea each as big
8S two flsts
SPOILING THE JOB
\Vltnt WaR the matter Yo Ith that VI oman you
so. vod from tbe fire?
She was mad Said I ueed brutal haste In
yanking her out at the bUf.llng room
\Vhat \\as the rea SOil she dido t
leave'
Why sbe bad ber poodle e balr onl) half
c tried
DIES AT HUSBAND'S
want to Curioul to Know Bullet I Force Wom
an FolloWII Suggeltlon M.de In
JOlt .nd Deoth FoliowL
Wheellog W Va -Looklnl 00 ra.
cloated by the glistening new revolver
In the bauds at ber husband who was
cleaning It �Irs William Hull walllni
until It wae filled and ready to be laid
a way took the weapon tram the table
I wonder If a bullet would go clear
through my head Mre Hull mueed
ala Id
Tr) It said Hull without looking
up
� 8hot r., g out and his wIle fell
to the Hoor de.d The bullet went
through the woman B lett temple and
came out tlllough her rigbt eye
THE BETTER WAY
'Vhat have we bere"
An articlo ubout tho n 08t bea ltlful girl In
America Shall we print ber picture'.'
No a'ald the magazine editor Describe her
as much as you plensc but let ever) reader draw
his own mental Ilcture
A LIKELY YARN
Quit $9000 Job to FlghL
Pnterson N r -With only a tew
hours notice from his native country
George Dupont ,Ice president of 0.
d� e ractory at Paterson gave up his
$9000 job Ith the company closed
out his buslnees nnd artal", and salled
to figbt tor �'rauce
QUITE DIFFERENT
That \\011 a treats I er I ushal d IIlte , dog
How dre dfu
Yes but the dog sl e tents 11m like is nn
[WI orttu l POWOI anillu 1 I she 8 crazy nbout
Typographical Error
A ) oung 1 11 di Ir g In a restnurant
01 0 lay ordered some noodle soup
uld 1110 eating It eamo acrose a
needle ImmedmteJ) UIOU the disco,"
ery he cnlled the walter over md eald
Look here \ niter I ro IUd this her.
needle in my soup
Tl e walter witt a surprised look
glnnced at tbe neodlo and then picked
up the menu card looked up and.
down the printed columns n moment,
then a broad smile crept over his race
al I ho exclaimed You see sab
dat-dut .m Jc.t a typographical al'
ror-dat-dat should am bin a noodle."
-National Food Magazine
Correct
J rnct ce makes I erfect quo led
the sage
\\ 011 replied the fool that 6 more
than) au can BllY for preaching
'f'ho Unfertilized Tree. on the Left
Have Averaged 126 BUlhel1 Per Acre
for Four Years While ThOle on the
Right Differing Only In the
Addition
of Manure Have Averaged 637 BUlh
Important to Mothe,.
Examine carefully every bottle of
CAS rOJUA a so.te Ilnd 8ure remcdy for
Infants aod children aod .ee that It
Bears the � �,�
Slgnatureof��
In Uee For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher. Cutona
Unkind Suggeltlon
M � youngest boy i6 ah'O ays think
11 g o[ bright Rnd clevol things said
Mr Bllgglns
I 0 ofteD I card �o sny so re
nllod M IfiS Ca) 01 I e us she Inm
cd
en il� on Vou ouSI t to get him to
tell) 0 few of t1 0 so I e til 0Memories of Old Luxembourg
Luxembourg whatever its claltn! to
the protection 01 Great Britain po.
seRses olTe strange association with
England t�.t dates back 12 ceoturle.
It I. connected with tI 0 cult of St
WlIllbrod tbe varlouslY<lpelled Sa�oo
saint who helped to convert the Oar
mane 10 Ohrlstl.nlty-very Imperlect
ly ae an Oxford don once dryly re
m.rked Every Whit Tueeday the
memory of our English saint: Is hon
ored at Luxembourg by a procession.
and religiOUS dance \ hlch rQnk amon.«
tho most curIous survivals of medieval
pageantry Luxembourg Is also a place
which appeals to Brltleh naturallsta
tor 01 e of the commonest birds In the
public park tI ere Is the charming
lillie black redetart which Is a rare
vlnte. vleltor to England -Dall,.
Ohroolcle
For years we have been stating In the newspaperso£ the
country that a great many women have escaped senousop­
eratlons by taklllg LydIa E Pinkham s Vegetable Com­
pound and It IS tru,e
We are penmtted to publish III thIS announcement
extracts from the letters of five women All have been
recently receIved unsohclted Could any eVIdence be
more conv1l1clng?
1 HOOODON, ;\[E
-' I had pams III both SIdes and Buch a soreness
• I could scarcely straighten up nt tunes lI[y back ached and I
'WaS so Ilervous I could not sleep and I thought I never would be
any better until I Bubtnltted to an opemtlOu, but I
commenced taking
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a
new
woman. -lIlls lLn'WARo SOWEltS Hodgdon,lI[e
2 OnAltLOTTE N 0-
I was m ba(\ health for two/ears With
• pallls III both 5I(\CS nnd "as very nCI VOUll I hn growth
whICh the dootor 8111d "as a tumor aud I Ilovcr "auld get well unless
I had an operatlOll A frlCnd adVised me to 'ake Lydta E Pmk
ham s Vegetablo Compoulld am\ I gladly say that I am nowenJoyut,
fine health -Mrs ItOSA SUIS 10 ", mona St, Charlotte, N 0
3 HANOVEII, FA
-" The doctor advised a severe opemtion, but my
• husband got me Lydia F. PlIlkham 8 Vegetable Compound and I
experlence(\ great rehef ID a short tnne Nm\ I feel like "
new Jlerson
lind can do n lmrd day 8 work and not mmd It -Mrs ADA. WILT,
196 Stock St, Hanover, Pa
4 D£CATun ILL
- I '''\3 SICk ill bed and three of the best phyll­
• clans Sal(! I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper­
atIOn as I had somethmg growmg m 011' left stde I refused to BUb­
IDlt to the operatIon and took ] �dUl. E Pinkham's Vegetablo
Com­
JlOund-and It worked a mlrl\Cle 1Il my case.! lind I tcll
other women
what It has done for me -Mrs LAURA A. liRl.WOLD, 2800 Blk.
East
William Street, Decatur, III
5 OLE' �LAND Omo
- I WILS very Irregular and for several yeart
• my stde pamed me 8<1 that I expected to have to undergo
an opo
eratlon Doctors siud they knew of nothing that
would help me I took lydia E Pmkham 8 Vege
table Compollncl and I became ICgular and free
frolll pam I am thankful for such a good medl
erne and Will always give It the highest praISe
"­
lIlrs C 11 GmHITH, 7805111adl80n Av Oleveland,O
WrltetoIYDlA E PINKHAlllJIIEDlCINECO.
(CONFIDENTIA.L) LYNN, H488 ,for a(lvlee
tter will be opened, reall and answered
b)' a woman and beld In strict conftdenee
BEST MACHINERY FOR FARM
Lell. Isburg renn - Four � ears 1 ast
bad a. veri bad scalp trouble tI at
commence I "Ith ttcllng Later my
hair got thin and my scalp 80re and
1 could not slcep for scratching at
time. I d d not get tbo eleep tbat
vas restf 11 and refreshing I "8S Jos
II g my I air fast 1 had plmpleo on
n sculp hich Itchcd and b Irned so
tl , t I scrntchod lid irritated tI elD 1
had landrutr "hich Bcaled orr and
Before Making Purchase It Would Be
Well for Farmer to Coni der
Several Eflsentialc
LEARNING THINGS
Are All In the Apprentice CI....
WORD
Wben a elmpIa cl .1 ge of diet brlql
back health and bapplness tbe story la
briefly told A lady o( Springfield 1ll�
says
Arter being amlcted lor year. wltb
nervousness aud heart trouble I re­
ceived a slJ_<?ck four years ago that lett
me 10 such a condltloo tbat my life
was despaIred of
1 got no relief trom doctors nor
tram the numberlesl heart and nerve
remedlea I tried becauee I dldn t know
tbat coffee "a. dally puttlol me back
more than the doctors co lid put ma
ahead
Finally at the Illagealloo of a frleDd
I IeIt off cortee and begao the n•• of
POltum and alalost my expectaUon. I
gradually Improved 10 bealth until ror
tbe paat 6 or 8 mootbs I h.ve b••n
entirely tree from nervousness &114
tbol. terrlbl. sinking weakanlD,
spells 01 heart trouble
My troubles all came from tb. UH
or coffee which I bad druok from
childhood aod yet they disappeared
wbeo I quit coffee aod tnok up th. taO
of POItum Name slveo by POltum
Co Dottle Oreek Mlch
Maoy people marv.1 at the erteeta of
leaving off cortee aod drioklol1'oBtnm
but there Is ootblog marvelous abnut
tt�oly common seulB.
Oortee Is a destroyer-Poltum II a
rebullder Tbat I the rea800
Look 10 pkgl for the ramou. lItUa
book The Road to Wellville
POltum comea in two torml
Regular Po.tum-must be well boil­
ed 16c aod 26e package.
Inltant POltum-ls a soluble pow
der A teaspooolul dl.eolve. QUickly
In a cup of hot water nnd with cream
and sugar makes a delicious beverue
Inltantly aoc and 60c tin.
Tbe coet per cup o( both kind. I.
about tho eame
There s a Renson fo� Postum
-eold by,0c....
Grading Eggo
Do yo I kl a 1V 10 to glllde al 1 can
dIe eggs" Do yo I do I t before sending
them to mnrkeL
dOli t ulldersta ld "omen
pee.IDlt.1 I( the) dll the
ould hal e to do all the cl as
Cur.. Old So.... OI�.r Rlmedll. Won I Cur..
The wor.t ('GIU. nomutt.r fhowlonr.t.ndln..
are cu.d by the wonde Cui aid reUable Dr
Por'. • Antltelltle He.lnr OIL rt rell""
Pain aDd Hull _t the .am. time 15c SOc 1• .00.
Late Turkeys
1 nte turkc) S UI e colly eusier raised
thull cllrly but mo 0 oftel lost 1 ato
turkcJd:l need III tho cl 31 co ti It C In
be given 11 em let they 11 0 gel emily
1eft to ro 1m RI d ta.kc care of them
selves I hel alot'Jld be isolated from
}ther I oulll y at n st and
stiu Lcd Ith
all the cure glvCl the first h tcl es
Tbey sho Id be permitted to roost
outside and f vay fro po Iltry
buildings I n I ) a 18 and sl 0\ Id be
gtven rree rat go but U ey sho hi
bo
fed regularly 1111 gel erouslY and
should be frefluentl) dustcd !th In
Bcet 1)0'" der to r roven t lice
gh e me n. largcr net return fr m tl c
croIS on "Yt:hlch It Iii useel'
'V11l the new machine red Ice lie
ler nnd for man labor"
-.
'Vhero n. mochlne is required onh a
fAw dH 5 each )e r can it not be re l
cd more cheaply than purchase I')
V. til the money to be In oste I rc
turn more In some ott er '\n�?
Hns the m�cliDe been rthoro Iglly
tried by otl,-. nnd fo IOd s ,t Isfuc
tory?
FEDRILINE II tho trade mark name rinD to an
Iwproved Quinine It II • Tal ele.. Syrup" eu­
.nt to lake aad doel nol d .turb tbe lIomach
Cblldron teke it and never know it I. Oulnlne
Alia elpecill I, adapted to .d It. who caDnot
lake a dina,., OulD aft Does nOi nlUleale bor
ca !8 ae youanep nor r n,lnl n Ibe boad Tr,
It tbe est time JOU need Quln De tor la, pur
pc � Allk lor 2-OunCIl orl,loll packa,e T�.
bam. FJ!BRILINE II blown In bo I e IS cello •
Ill" Itt".,· MAL A R I A
Chili, .......
I.,�t,',l I' (' \ 1'1' I ...
I () III( for
W· t ·th' TON
I C
In ersml 5 "'''''' ",'
Discard Sour Swill Barrel
Bon �h the sour s III bur cl De
lure thut tI e logs huvo J lei t) of lure
wllter 10 Irll k llnd keep tI e feeding
IllaCPB clcan I I dry
Cleal"l Seed Important
Clenl seed Is of J rima Iml10rt ce
Ion ntter '" hot Hl.rloty Is 80 II
WI ether the seed Is f IrnlsJ rd or I tlr
ch ,sed it is v;ell to be sure t Is Ihor
o ghly clonned or else reclean it be
torc so II g
)






1'.111.'1,,,1 III f IhU"'II4II'1' ,,'I ,)I1IIl' lIl'I 1I�'f"H111
rlltll�
ltIuIIIllUIl\r.
'l'hre or r.f re Counties' Will Have Magnificent A<Yl'icul­
I ural Di�play.; at the Big Bulloch County Fail', �Vhich
0PCIlS ] Jere Next 'J u sday Week, Octoba- 20th.W�R Will BE WNG
MW omnr �Nf
----,---
A nallgcmCIILs havc hrrll '"ndc
Cotton Uniforms for 'l'rnns-
to ill""'11l dlll'ill:: tho II'ff'k of IIw portatklll
Men
JiOIJl'S h,'r(:L(d"II'" Hxpl'r�,� d 1'0:
13ulluch Otllllll,r I,'ail' which "I'CII __
,. speedy "lid in:.: nf the 1(111' P"""
hl'I'C 110',1 'I'll ,<111\' wr-ok , Oct. �O, '\lI�lISli', Gil., Oct. l.-O. H.I
war 81'0 1I0W lH'gillfdllg 1.0 fatll'
/IwJ!ldliccant agl'iC'Ilwl'lli displays Ilndsnu, IL ]lUS CIII(£'l' conduo1t!I'
'J'h� COlitilillt-'d lIta!-sillIg of gij.!'llll'ir
fl'lllll Ilt !rllst two ('ollnt.ifS outside I'ltnnin� Oil' tho GCol'giaulld Flori ..
unnir-s, eneh uC(l·"rlillg I h· ir 1"'_
of lJllllnl!i,.· 'I'b,' 011/1th.III' COIIIII� dll Hflill'olld uctll'�CII AugllStn 1111'1,
'IJ"CIi\" (' I' 1 I"
aUI'ielil urnl lli'illluJ' will be OIlIJ oj V II
'\,j I, If g,., JHH COIIIl II"N
111;1 ..... ,
fl (. 0%.0, .pl'OjH1SI'Fj the hncst PllLul
life all" d�"th sl.llIg�h· 1.111' hnlh
the VI'ot�i(st Ih.,t will ·bo SCOII 011 lUI' l'eitCl'lllg tho 11I'�S�lIt cottOIl
snlll'�mflCY and t'xistclICt'
/I'IIVl'.-
Ihe fIlii;"'" g 1'0 II III li'I, 'ollll'lI'ry ttl Sitllntioll. The ideu ill o1'icf i!i:
litch,. hnpt� that the 8ll'IIII{II� \\ ill
n'lml is gCllcl'all,\'lICCf>IHt'd, Ohat "rhl'I'e IS a IIl1ifol'lll('(l l'Ollljl1U�
'Id I' Of
h'tlll cr)lIl1l.y hae snllllJ of thu tillnbt
4 allY 11I1l' /0:0,)11
COtll',"lf'
.. tOI' nliLl 1I1gmuu 011 ove,'.v pIlPS'I1 ..
snm" IIlIlRt131' Rtrokl" delhC'rrd h,\
ffllminE.! IlItld..:: in the wOl'ld, 011 gel' ll'lIill alld a IIl1iforml'll 0)1)
one uf tho OI'I)Ol'lio,r IJUJ'ti(,s lIli1!I'1
S Hill' (,I' lh ....fH' L.wd'l are �1'U\\'illg HS I t
.. ..._.
l IlC ur 01) fle'ar'ly (,,' ry ftt'ighL
hlL'ItCII thn flit! ullt. wllth tht' 011"
litll' ClOP," :\. call 1,(, Betll a.llywhcl' traill in tllll sOlitheJ'1I nlld SOIlI!t,
IlOSi11 fo' "t I t
h I
in the state, r\I'I'ft.llr1t'IIIt'JliS h,u'r
.: I'C{'S.' l'OIIF: j' (III n'lIe'
cr
bee I! l:01i\llc [llltl lhu \V�'I\ of aSScnl.
\'I('St£:I'U stall's. l£rory stl'Cl't Cn1'
thiA srerns ilUlll'ol",ul,·.
ijpel'lLted hy clectl'ici�y in tho sa"".
Gerlllany, tbo agJ,!l'es 01' ill this
blllll( tid. 11J"II,:ilicCllt display Slates has two lIniformcd IIICII-I
W81', hUH Ihe IJ"SL
dlilled IIflU.Y""
wh,ch 0'111 he sh�wn a� the Hul DlotOl'lnBn alHl COndllO'OI" Cl'rl'
'b ,,, 1'1 I I h'l, h




, e ",ce (J ,1C g 0 'e, IV, SCI.
.
' DO ICO Dlla III'c departmcut b:ls II'
Imttliug u�aiust sliflerior I'OI'COS I'"
Wily. The exilluit 11'111 COn8 t
of 1IIIn b I' .,
I
. I'
I or 0 11111 ormed meu' evrry
hotb "'Huhers Ulld lI'ealth. YOI
"lie spec Dlrns 01 cot tOil, COl''', steawuollt II emted alou' tbo
milttul'j' tl'ainillg, like cXIJ(lf'iellce




IJ e III an watel'3 8S
In all othel' lille.�, C?lIl1tS IIre.ltly
vane ties of b�v, peU8, 1I01in II 18, sevcral ulliformed men.
"ben compared to umllos made
clc. A m8l1n,hcc"t vegetnblc ex, "If II tb
.
up hU'gely of taw recruils.





118 "ou IIgI'OO 10 adopt
Austria, whn is • stroug aJly, is
!IDl couoty s numeruus truck. for spring and Summer n kb k'
Ii
fal'lOS aud an elaborate exbibit uni'orm and ad I
sc a a I
'gbtin!r a death gmllplr, holdlug 'JI I
.
", Opt t no" �.I
in ebpck tbe ad"ancina million8 \Y.
I IC made SbU"llIg tbe gralo tbat tbl! cotto '11 d
'
.. III II It
.
b
n IDI • all WIIDU.
of ](ullllia's gigantic army. wbich •
a s Slag.'S, H: ot er "ords racturer. w�uld inimediatel
crt'.
DOW tbreatens tbe GermAo emp'lrr.
Ubatbam county's dlsp!ay will be ate a demaod for cotton that
Y
la I
Itr.nle and (liellt BrItain are still :�l .�� °ioer•b. �OOk
out ror it at lIid materially in relievlug 'b;;�e'lbammering tbe rXleuded line, e III alt W IC opens 'ruesda/, scot congestion
slowlv driviog back the Gcrman
October �Otb, vext Tuesday wcek. BU!ioeSl't me� wb b b
.
invadc," on thc Fret.ch uOIIder.
Editor J. K. fjnrk�"lter. of
the/rormed
of tb 10 a;t b'WlI �"-
.llilleu .N'llfS, wbo IS S�cl'eta.I'''lIId r h
e p ,n 1\
••
eRrllly,
The rXI'feted III'I'ivlll of II'esb G
J' Hg ee t at It WOuld belp great"· I
troop. frum C�lIl\d" '111(1 I"dl'a to




gellera y, alld some
relieve tho allil� I'S very slo- I'll




e II" estl�"tc Ilrlbf'r
materializillg.
a tel' tbe flulloc� cOlluty rair "'ill illto its possiuihtlcs.
' ]
11Ilug " magOlhceut lIt,:ricultul'ul
Gerl)u�IIY i� I'ich ill r('solll'C('S,






limply IIble, 1'1'0111 a lillnneial
WlllCh Will bc placed On cxbiuitinll Plans Marcus & CODlpany
at thc Bulloch l..oullty I'a;,', It
•
staudpoint, to CIlI'I'y 011 Ihe 11'31' lit
leH�t tw"lve monlhs. 1'hel'c are II'lill be Inetty
and "'ill sbow up Miss Belell Nan"n Yetter, l!all_"I,.
tie spleudid IIl(rieultlll·.1 re'
reports of serloll8 di8sentioll8 at SOIll'ce< of ono of GCOI"'la's SpICD'
tel' 01 AIr. un<1 Mrs. Joeob Yettel·,. DEPARTMENT STORE
hunw, howcVf.ll'j huti us Gt>rDl81l\,
e I D �[u
I
is rul<·,1 h} II 111011""oh III 1'''''111 ":1
did Jonug counties "hicb 1\'111
a�, ,'.•.0110011. '. Kennedy,
a!sn
goV'·""nPllt ns wl'lI IL� Austrill,
soow our people W-hllt onr lIeigb.lnl
tb,s �ltJ, IVIII be ulliled i,,1 408-10 W. Broad St., Opp. Unl'on Statl'on.
thtf hluot! or' I twir IlIilliollS wit' lJonJ art;: t.1uiog ill till! "'uy
of ag'l'i ... :
JI1arl'1a�n (III \Vednesday c\'onitJI::',
I
be �"illpd Bt thr I)Omll",n(1 of the cultural pro".uCtion,
these dISI,I", s i
Octouer 14, at 6:30 "'clock ,,� lhol'
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
tnliug PUWt'l'!oI of thu t\\'o COUll"
oJ EII'St B ptlSt ch h H
n.r
tl·i ...,.
"II be sholl'lI uouel' scparate tellts
. 8 urc, e\'.". A. �:'::::::;::::::::�::::��::�::::�����������:::-":""�;�--------_J
Great Britaill and I"allce al'l'








delcrnJillcd to wil)e dtl'mll"Y 011' �.I'OU"ds ill Statesboro.
Neitbel'of
(lCI'fol'mlDl( t�e cel'emony, wbicb Season Tickets Now on Sale! S
T�=;=---f-=----,
�=-=-=- �_��_'_'.==�
the I\I"U H. a pow!!r ou I.he Hu",. tb"se tii"p!nys al'e goillg to compete
Will hC-�lt�essed by l'elaLiveR alld ,
. eason IC e or .Fair ,Will be ginn to eacb exhibitor
pe"n continent. G"rmaIlY)� 1(I'cat ror the pl'izcs oll"'I'ed to
Ibe 11111.
SCOI'I'S O! I"euds of tbe coutl'llct'l
Se ...·on t,"'·(.ts at 'ollowl I
wbo
..
pI.ICI:8 SOlllathllll{ On display
standiug army bus ueen � mellace 10 bOt F' h
IIlg pal·lIes.
n, ,. lil. , ng ,luring I he
f.il'. 11"
� I,he peace "lid "ccul'ity 01 tbe
C ouu·y ali', l ey al'c Simply hi' Y t.!
rate.! are now on suII' (or the ilul.
Ticket.q entitling tbe boldel',
liS means, ot
ClvlhZl'd world f"I' alDlo.�t "cen-
being bronl:bt bel'e tor exhllJitiou, /b �;Ss Me
Illr
fIli'I
I be atteuded. loch COlillty f,1lI' which will entl
Whose Ullllle is WritteD thereou to
COIlI'Se, that they wi'l b. eonfioed
tury. France IS ueteflll",.<1 to
in order that our Vfople Dlay Seu
y r ,�s arlo
Inmun as .Dlaid o{ tie the holder t,� as. io and 0
-
enter �be fair at leisur d
. a' to Val'l irs who brllll( sometblDIf
tak.. revOI'lCe (llr ber deteat at tbe what's ueing done III Ilhe 8djOilliU,,/'
hODor and Dr. KenDedy Will bu\·. of the hi,' "rounds .Pt I . Utle t' d . .
_
e llrlll�. liS WGI·th exhilJiting. rt does no,
band. 01' tbe GerlllRII arlllY muny
� lIS h,s brst mUD bis b tb 111
• 0
. a .,sure every I
n Ire uratlOn 1\'111 be placed I
years agu. Sbe IS delCI',niunl als�
counties, alld to Dlake the lair James r
.
d I'
ro er, I'. day dllrillg tbe fair al tbe follow- sale
tbe balauc� of tb' k'
011 mcall t "It" party CIIII bring iu
to tak. baek II II to hel' OW" the
greateralld bil(gel' tban el'er b"" Tbe u���;: ;":1100 �1�lIta. Ing pl'icc�: Adults, >111.00;
cbild 'dlll'inlll'uext week. Af�:rWt� /�dl,".,e. rOLst�r, Ill.'
a jar of tolllatGell,
t"o pl'ovlnces of AIsllee alld 1,0·
fore. I
.
I e esses Geo. sell LJetll"'en l� ull 0 ..
_ I I "k .
ate 01 somet.hlng like Ihat and get a
��"�;' jJ����:c:�� :�t;��'�:��hl!�u��c
Negotilltiolls are o� �OI: displuys ;�::��dYJ:�kur�:I:::,. o����b�"dL�
You can j(Pt tht'fl::atiCk:�:'����:� I :�;�il�&.I� :� t�: ;:::S\��I: :,�et�:::eJ �C�'�'t
"."SS. '1lHllt RII !egitimalle
ited ..ud .. bose �Ylllpllthir8 "ud Irom,�olOeofth.eRd.lOI".lIIgeoUIl'itbebridt'B'
'IJ
' dEcr
0 plJ'lfi�:at th� NewR ollieeioth"iSag•
tbrougb tbe gats 'I'h
ex IIOIS WI oe taken careot
8Cntimellts al'e iu ftrclIl'll with Ibe
ties, delinite anoOuncemellt fl Coli
,aSI onts aD
• dwal'd en'lIt th:.t tbe canvassers do no� pl'ioos o' these Beaso t'"k t'
wlIh II !J.ss. Other passel for at.
people or Fl'llllCC IIud they bll\'.
whicb will ue made next week I
ge. call all you
b � II C
n Ie e s
WI"/
ncers, CIC., hu\'c a!l"t'ady heeo dla.
al"ays protested a�aill3t tbe dOloi.
ThA Bullocb coullty ll�rieul'"�'1
Muster Kennetb YettPr, brotber
"
' e �De�
0 ar. or adults alld liftv tributed.
Pal'ti('s wbo may wao'
natIOn 01 tb. Gel'mUll elll pil'e displav will be tbe big!:cst
1\1 d
of tbe unde, \\'111 liIe ringlJeul'cr, 'To Cure 11 eclaln One Day
.
cen �r .cbl!dren betwecn tbe to pass
in Rn<l out of tbe fair





es 01 SIX aua twelve years. grounds lit leisure durlDlI: tbe fair
8111t of (jtto Ft'unco ....Qel'luon "Ill'.
1, S('rue 0 c1aughLel' or J d d '( J
D
'l. au C(lt ncb-= aud "oru off
the Cold oHdreu undar six years f
TI
the products ''''e IIlreadv eODli
.
u �e an If 1'8. . M. �ru�."" ',;';��'I
"'0,..,· il ;. (nil. '0 Lt••·.11 '.
.
0 age are requested to ouy these tioket.
't Ill.e
U.ussian b�lIr IS a;scl·ting aud the wOI'k of '1IISI'11111'11" Unl{,,'d" Pecler. lVil.1 u.,e
HoweI' girl.
, __
. GRO ll, ol.o"tu,.. o••uch bOL :!5c. _w _lbe
admitted tree. A PIlS8 OOI'OI'e Satltrday night, Oct. 11th.
I Se III tbe ull;,it·s of I£ul'opeall
Tb IJ
governlll�lIts. Hllssia. by r'lf Ihe
decot'alioll tbis display IVIII bcgin
.
" I IIle 8 other attendants
�tronl{e.t ,:"ilitl,ry fOI'ee ill poill�
next l!oodny. It has l1cen dl1ter.
IVIII. be Mrs. Jack Yettel·. bel's,s-
IlUH1Uel'8 III tbe ,. 0 II'
ter III law .nd tbe '!I·S...... 1
.
.
.11 IVII WOI' (, Illllled '.!y mauagcmClJts tbat tbe '.
'. . no:,
'" '7.1.
b_IIVIIII( a Illlgel' territol')' popull,. pretliest agl'icultul'al <lisph), ev"r
beth McCallum, �JalJel ];astDlor�
't100 tb.u IlIlY olh'I' C""lItl'V wllh
• c and Gr Eb
.
tb'
shown to th .. Ilellplc 01' Bulloch _
"c.e erwlnc.
e exeeptlOu of Uhi"., is takiug'
F' II
the t1d'''l\ntu�, of the 0p"ol'llInit.)'
eOlluty Ifill presclI� itself to tbem
.
0 OWIIII( the ceremony thel'e
1.0 a;sert herself aud extelld h,:" II'hell tbey eut!.1' the lJig agl'ir.ul.
11'111 be an Ilirormal recep-.ioll bel ..
powe,', her soldiers al'e follow;'", <ul'lIl ball ill thc
{ail' �1'Ollu'1H.
at the ho",.o or the bride's I]luellts
up ber commands by botb Sword Purties havin" u"yth;,,,, fUI' ex,
In Spl'lngheld, the guests illclud.
aud .torCh. They tll'e uf loll' cl:"8
� � tl I I I
{)' Clllzen�bip u,,(l wiN "ot hesl-
hibitiutl will please selld it iu as mg.
1" me a
.
party Slid II lIumber
IoIIt., to ellfol'ce the,r demallds, uull early
'IS possible duriug next week.
of IIltlOlllte fl'leuds of Ih� couple.
spare 110 means ur measures in
Tbe rOoling OU thc bUildings al'e
Tbe couple IVIII leave dll!'lUl;(
cu�'rYIIJI: them out. It ,is wheu uei"g reJllaced with new
roor ,
tbe eve,,",!: for 1\ weddio.� tlip
thiS borde of millions of cut
".
lug. dow" th .. West Ooast 01' ],'Iol'ioa
tbl'ORts ""d assas..ills ha' Overpow,
and the.b,"dlllg Will be I'eady for
"lid 0:. I.b.·i,· returll will he lit
-ered the Austl'ian .rmy, and be.
tbe exhlb,ts ou uext MOllday. home tn
tbeil' f"ends at 1623 Sil-
gills ,ts Dlal'cll tbl'ollgh the G"I"
vel' Skeet, tipringfield
IOUU empil'" C.!Tying ill ilS IVukij F d
'
Tbe follo"'INg invitation and lit
�la�gb�cl·. and ruin thl'oll�h Ibe
'or -Schaut bO'ftII cal'ds I,,'e being l'Pceil'cu by
Ind'SCrttnlntltc use of uoth t�e On yestel'day at bigh UOOII at
the f!'lends of �LS8 Yetter and
8\1'ord and torcb that Genuanv tl J3
Dr. li:cn"p,dy:
Will. bave to yield ·and SlIe fo�
IC aptist church iu tbis city Mr. and Mrs.•Jaeob Yettel'
peace, apPPllliug to flowers like
one of the pcttiest little chlll'cb l'equest tbe plea.�IIl'e
of yonr com-
tbe A:n.ericrn govcrumeut aud
weddings witnessed bel'c ill some
pany at tbe IDarl'iull'd
otber lJatlObS "01' at pence to save
time W"s solemni:!ed iu tbe \lIlar,
of tb3ir dtlul(b&cr,





Wenliug .lobo Schaut, Rev.•1. F. D
u elore tbis is 8CcnmlJtisbed .
r. Man,nn Olunde j{onnecly
lDillions of Dlen wIll loy dow
Singleton, l'I&Stol·. oflicialiug. Tbe 00 Wednesday l'venill8
their lives in uatUe, bundreds 0'; bridal couplc left on tbe afternoon
Ibe "'lIlrt�cnth of Oetobor at
1lltiee and .�wus will bc wiped
train for a tl'ip t� points ill
ball' past six o'clock
- '(IQ� or. eXlstelloo, the widows'
I Flurida.
�'ir.'t Baptist Chur.cb
"l1'li11 "III be heald iu mill.olls Ill'
Jacksonville, )I'lol'ida
homes ad over Eurept· .tarvation
.At hllmc
and dlstrr"s will stulk all over
Memorandum Book Lost after the fifteenth of No\'emuer
&he F.oropean CO.tineut. SODlewhere between tbe agricul.
JO�� Sil\'ol' street
ID tbe words IlUpnted to tbe turnl school Bud my bODle 1 lost a
.Jaok ouville. Fla.
late Gellera.l Shel'Dllln "'ter his
memorundum book It&llt Tbursd.IY
·amons m.alch to tbc sea.). Ihe! IIlght.
I ps.'sed througb titlltl"S
",bole WOlld call "Ow nccllllln iu. b_ 011 my way homc.
It'rlictel'
'(IDe uilCOru that what he said "'as "'III lJe IJuiu for its retllO'n.
�,. wben he made the
famous I A. ELLI8
.,..ement
�bat <lft'al' is boll." I 2�-2t titatesboro, 11\� 5.
We offer ten cents per pound for cot­
ton ba is �ood middling, in exchange for
111erchandlse of the best quality.
We are complete outfitters
Women and Children.
Our stock of Dry G'oods. Clothing,
Hat�, Sho.es, Ready-to-Wear, Caps and
MIllInery IS now complete and filled with
first-class fresh goods at lowest prices,
Out of th� high rent district We can afford to sell
Our merchan�lse at ?S per cent beJow'others.
�'. call will c�nvmce. A visit from every farmer
IS sollclted. It wdJ cost you nothing to take advan_
ta�e of our off�r. Remember we are the only mer.,
chants a�ceptmg cotton for cash.
.







Go Kin It With An
Ice Cold Bottle Of
No� So Cooling and Refreshiog
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UUII... Th'- h'- that
f� It. M
,,' �., 1.01 A..lrI" II.
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Deft!r .." "'fore.





ltl"",," 01 'b. -.lIllie II broupl abo.t
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I
Hu..... and to • I..r
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,..U".II ....m lCl. -0 bu
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lOa 0 a
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a-' dl of 1000II
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",_, 'annen ....
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nl. , .�..
b,�1 �"� �,.,�·ol'I=� :W;'��:'�\:,I.:t:
np..... wl!llnpNI
to r.rocI-
othe, ., beAns, 10Inot_.:Jr::btN "'c;C
."ho ."lIIomy.'
lIIe .'.0. lila' II., '."c",,"" rommodll.... All




'0 I·"�"h�. 0' IY"�ms In Ihl. port
of tilt country. and. ,Ia
",mund Cornell••
MDllnt Al
�J;:�I�e':!.!r��h!lh!·r:un'!�I�?I�tUt�]( qU��I��= In f.rt, tbroulfhout lhe lOuth,
hRyn rom- T.Uulfth
P.r.. The Southem 2..,....
vote... ur Ih" Ilato
ul U.., ..... IPProv:i JUI, I�. petent end
�clf'nl IndulIt,I•• rep"'le.
('(Imp.n,. II helpln,
the ,rowerl _ • ,
11I6I••"dIUlyal.'OOd",,'YllOll.,f
••n.u':re"" 1011••• In lhe
ft.ld....I.tlng Inil
.ho.- ",o,kel fo, .11 thl.
hurk. Thl.:=
���nlOi::�,!'��c�!;Ii: �1"�Y'1..!:I!"t":�f''::'t':�i Inl
the farmen "how" to dl,e".",
ttlelr ,truotlYe work
of the mOlt pn
I....:11110. 10 1110 <OUhu... oow pro,III.'"
,... b, Ibll �rop. .nd put I......
01\ a ...11., p.,- ')",... II







::d '·.....II.n'l .............llIIln "'" 'OlloWI...
In oouth 000,'" (Colquitt
....u.I'l I ""01". Ihot
lhe .1.1. and t .....
hoo.d.,T. "'�...
oomme••'Ill! .,. pol"'
i.uwn.. �.It'" _ cIOft' .nd
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u ftne u anyOM
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__
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...
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..
�lIIIU(!lP.ntl nvt 10000.1&I(:DI. IJr In
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to f.ln frulll and pu�
to prMlde him the
...
_._
the l'rt)visloD:t of th.. .leL
u fOllnd In ilOOttODt
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to let Mttt-J ret.n
de.len nr toIIllllllllen ;- ;;;
���J'��������r,:b�e�e...�� 't:��. (�OI:..�r: In. CO
to wute.
pftJfttable market. will pa1
the market prlee 01
• Wht!Duvcr IIlld L'HuntJ
1» cr ded, Ilhd thaI.
MId I � be found
for home made prete"eI, pods. ....
_......
COlllltJ .Hull 00 8ubJect
to all 11"1 Ippllcable
In
1111 ranned
frul" and In fld
"ePythla. A nelt
and attradlftl.J �.'" �
ot�.���:��I�:ec::f!tr�I���relJ.cIed b)'LMautbor. prOdllted
or irown'nn the finn. a«e
wilt .ell mach ..... """11, �
It1 utoraaili.
Tn.t \\heneVl!t lb�
.bove propoeecl Bef'aUH tbit
Indlyidull fnmer
rallllftt a better prlte thd _
n.meul, .....
Ilmebd����I������t�r�::�n ��e::�:':t���
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ed, new though
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__ ...,!'
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� lind W: R. Turker, IDdut.......
,.
IllIhed 10 one or morn
lIeW'paper. In tlatlb
OOU8"" pan,'. tr..fR� department
will hlye Mldy the A.tlantal
Birmingham -; A,.­
II l·h. tim. haa come t", tile 8cl,0010'0
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In, I"ne,.1
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.....d. ,.1 ... upon forty
or




tOf'UI6In1bllllll� lima a,d .�dres.n o� �mlAslon men Ga.,
who were found to be
ell
term. A. ret, only the high
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�J!!:��h�ltt�g�1:��';��tC::�a:�l'ti.I��:t�� enppd In
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to �
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abuodau(�e oC ...applicaD�!I
this year. ;���":lbu<)M�U��I��I�I��J:llt�0I111�':'!�ldO!I!: order
and ftsh .hlppr., dt.,
and It railroad, MHin.
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.. ......
,. 1 ,."...
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The new t-Aulioe 8ohool
bouse is be- 1 r1 h t1 I
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Just use Vou are .ocat
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ooat 01 painl"
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our CIty· euvery ... __ .
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I .. ' J.
four miles souLb
of Brookld. '1'bI'Y
with any suburban trucker, poultry
WIll ope. ther. on
�be 26th day 01 Uo
tober. All patronl aro urKed
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farm" orchard or dairy.
their children pr••ellt Oil
tile d.y 01
the openiog. It 10 predioted
tbat the
W '11 d I' r f
V tit!rDl
will be a 8u6cesa(ul Oil!!.
.
e WI e lve or �ou.
1 OU can If th.,. Is •
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". 'eady lor the �·.ir tbat
we give you a t"o year ((uar-
Lbi. fall wh'cb b.gin.
uo the :!IItb 01 antee witb ellCh piece you
uuy.-
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Drug Uo
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.vailable the moment J'Otl
want It-blgh. medlwa
or low No BOOt,
.moke nor dirt. No
Intricate ,arts to got out of
order
.
Will do anything any
.tove will do, "",ardle.. of
fueL At­
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bum.... The New'_
fection COOK
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Perfectloa
























We will �in "pl.nd cottou
the bal-
•n". 01 the •••..,n
f., .t.00 p.' b.le.
Balti' weighiug o.er
600 pomndll will
b� chargt"d extra at
the rate or ,&0 cenu
pl!r lJlludred.
IJartie! due IU5 tor gin­
ning who pay up
In ten da),s rrum thi'
notl(ll.! will ICf!'- gmlling
at !u,mt:! pricto •
GiQoifl� st;riutly cilih.
II. iI. R".hlnJl" '" Bon••
t




r.odated in Center of Business District
ALWAYS LOOK FOIl 11IE � 1MEL
Tbe greatest opportull ity in tbe
.history or Statesbol'o to _eo the
III1·ge.t, and best show on cal·tb foriouly 10 C"uts "A.c"tGI:ITO�'-STUNT�."
.Bottled
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fMR GUES OPEN lU[SD�l MORNING,OGl 21, lTS O'ClOCK, ftllN OR SHINE
'THE DATE OFTHE STATESBORO
NEWS. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
TAKING CARE OF SEED FERTILITY IN THE ORCHARDS
the W>ll Pror. Tllckcu�
AI thuugh the
PREPARE FOR A PROFITAB�E
CORN CROP NEXT YEAR .
Oil J " Srr'\\Anr)
Th ro it! un III1IlOrtRilf II ed for rer-
11111) III nny nruhnrd tbnt 1M IIcli,('ly
produulut; nnd gro" Inl; rho II otu II 1
extent or thlJ n{'(\d can ht_) IlPllroxllllll1
od chemtcnlh b) determining the 11\
uruge cOlllposltlon of 111111lo wood
lCR\c8 nud fruit null b) IlPphlng
these ngurcB to whnt muy be COil Rid
red good nnnuni amounts of fhi'lhl
products
The total plnnt food dr.trt of R Illll.
ture IIl1d UC'tIH' orchnrd II! g rcutur
1I1!\n Ihal of n .!S bushC') croll of \\ hNlt
In ("('n III1Ilorlnnl conliJIitu nf nccpl
Ilhosphoru!
1t IR prnctlrnlh Inf'\ Itnblt' Ihl'ff'­
(orf' fhnl SOOIl('T Of lllt!r Ihl1 OUtlHlt
"III be r('rlu('rll or In orr <0:(' l'on8 \\111
bl dC'\f'lol1{'d In nn, produrll,c or­
hHrd bl'CauH of n lAck of sumclrnl
1111111 food NOI\\llhstnndlns the
tret's nT£> Ujl;unlh Abl� 10 JlHuntRlll
Scarcely Any Soil Can FurnlRh All
Material. Requlrtd Without Some
Ouhlde Anlltance
Prderence Should Be Glyen to Plant.
Thlt Hlye Produced MOlt Heaylly
-Short, Thick Stalkl Are
MOlt Dellrlble
As soon us tho orcp ripens, go
through the flch] "It II sued picking
bags nnd husk the ears f'rom tho
"talks Ihat huvo produced tho most
corn \\ tthout hav lug nil) KIHH'llnl nd
vantages, such 08 SI1RCf> molatut e, or
fcrtlllt� A\old the lltrgo Cllrs on
tlwlks standlug singly" Ith nn unutHll1l
nOlounl. of spacE: urouud them Prefcr
(nco should bo g1\ en the 1)11\1118 thAt
tun I! produced most he i' Ih III compe
lilian \\Ith n. full sland of leslJ pro­
ductive plunts
In 1111 10cHilties the Inherenl ten
denc� of the plnnt 10 ploduce hen\ 11\
;
� Ih(,1Usp)\es much brtler nnd IOllgH
-,-� r1'T/�)..
. '_'--= Ihun ,\hutt fhls Is Ilrobnbh largoh
��_'-
_. ..
_' 4"'::::;:,: be(,l\u�(' of tht'lr mllch IOIlAt'r season
_ ��. F:_
- ;:;;
or rool3cthiO. Ihplr mor{' nnturn!
__ r�l��1 �,... dt·nlllDdJ; the _mllllni rtlturn of
most
..-":T ( � '=x.�-- o( thl� plAnt food In their lpn'p!;, nnd
�
�_. ,





I.:nl' or lUore seasons \\b n romHtlolls
� f blcomo unC.\\o
able Ho\\('\('r It Is
�
-" _;.
.....: quitl' evident thut 'lln ImportAnt
.,... amounts of fllant (ood arq nnnualh r
j
----




I nny 5011 CRn furnish nil tht'se nuHf'-.
,
�
rinls Indeflnlteb in the' nmounts nnd
_
times reqUired and unlC'ss proper 85
r- slSlBncc Is rendered there must amp
:=:==t � 1\ timo "b n producllon
Is materlnlh
I, I reduced unless these elements
nre ro
, turned 10 the soil
Shelyes In a S ed Corn Dry HOUle
Pnrt of the orchard s prot!uct f("
I Quires comporatl\ elv sl11RII
nmountS
of sound dn shelled corn Is of mosl of th Importnnl elements This t
ImportAnce InotRbh true of the "ood. e'en \\hen
l..ate matuTing pl.tIlts ,,1Ih eurs the nnnual production o( mnture trees
"hlch are hen,} because of an ex Is considered This large)) nccounts
cesshe amount of sail should be Ig for Ihe fuct thal )oung tr es nre much
nored SnpPlIless greatl:.. increnses less like)) to make n profltnbl re
the "eight and is IIkeh to destloy tho �ponse to frrtlllz.er allp1ic8110ns than
(IUnllt) those of be.lrmg age. The \ ounger
In tbe central and southern states.
all other things being Qual IJhorl,
thick stalks are pref ruble Short
Htalks ar lIot s& ellsll:.. blo" 11 do" 11
Kud permit Ihlcker planting Thick
6lalks are not so easlb broken do" n
Mud in ge_ncrttl are more IJroducll,c
than slender ones Seed should bo
tnken from stalks that have no suck
erR
The same da) seed corn Is gAther d Ithe husked ears should bo put In adrs place "here there Is free clrcllin
tJOIl at air and placed in such a man






other Tbls Is the only sa(e proce �,{
-
�.. \.\1 ���"..<C ....,
dure Frequent)) good seed corn Is
I -
rolned because it is thought to be The Unfertilized Tree. on the Left
dry enough "hen gathered and tbe I Have Averaged 186 Bu.hels Per Acre
above IJfecaution unneceasar) Seed for Four Year., While ThOle on the
corn In e\ cry locality, no multer ho\\ Right, Differing Only In the Addition
dry the autumn "til be benefited b) of Manure, Have AYeraged 637 Bush
drying 08 suggested If left In the ell
husk long after ripening It 11l8�
sprout or mlldew during "arm "et
weather or become lurested "Ith "ee
1'l1s The \ Itallt� or seed Is orten re
duced b) leaving It in a sack or In IL
plle for 6' en a dny after galherlng
OUrlng \\3rm "cuther "Ilh some
moisture III cobs, the ears I cat In n
remarkably 51101 t time
Usc binder t" Ine tor struu:lI1g the
�arH Binder t" Ine \\ III support 16 or
troes of len respond \ery \\ell to ma
nure or all) sntisfactory mulch
Most orchard soils arc sufficiently
supplied \\ Jlh pot-uih III aVBlllblo
form!:! and the chief short.lgcB seem
to occur In tbe nitrogen nnd llhos
)lhlttes 'Ihls IS the case lIol"lth
standing the fact that the I ,Her IIlIl
terlals ure actual)) required in I'on
slderabl) smaller ,1mounlij
BEST MACHINERY FOR FARM
Before Making Purchase It Would Be
Well for Farmer to Conllder
Sever.d Essentlilla
A Good Rack for Drying Seed Corn
20 ears on a stl ing OrdlnHril) the
best place to hang these stllngs or
.'an IS In an open shed or loft Per
manent seed r.lcks Me more com en
ient
t9\ A H III 1'\ I O� Mlnnf!wll Lxpcrl
mcnl St Ilion)
A (llfHcnll problem on the Ammicnn
fllrm h; to decide ho\\ milch Ilnli \\ hut
kind of mAchinery should be pur
chased Some farms are so over
stocked "Ith machlller) th It the de
preclation interest and rel13irs etlt up
llIuch of the profits
J sBumlng the lncrlge dcprcclu
tion on muchmerj It ten Iicr cont und
the intel esl on the monel tnvosled at
six per cent "e hn\ e ,In a\ erngo
yearh expense of approximately $13
on each $100 invested In mocblnerj
A Illin \\ho has $1.500 \\ortb or mil
chlner� "ould h.ne $i91i cXIlpnse on
this nlono 111 mtcrest nnd clcprccln
tlon If his \\ ark could he dono With
half this amollnt he could 811\0 $97 GO
This "auld be equl\lllcnt to the In
tcrost 011 $1 625 al six per cent
A rnrm or so ncrcs c�lIInot profit
.lbh uso fourJ'torse machinery lIe·
calise three horses SllOUltl do tho "ork
on [I,. f.lrlll ot this size In btl) Ing 11111
chinen too large 10 Ilroportion to tho
size of the farm unnect!ssar)' el:IIClltiO
is added This comes not only 1'1 lho
increased cost of the machiner} but
also in Lhe maintenanco or nny extr.\
horses reQlllred
Before purchAsing ne" machinery It
i8 "ell to consider the follO\\ Ing ques·
tions
"'Iii the lise of the now machine
gil e me 3. lal ger nel return (rom Lhe
crops on "hlch tl Is used'
'VIII Ithe new machine reduco tho
demand for man labor'
\Vherc u. machine Is required onh It.
re" dU�8 each leur cnq it not be lenl
cd more cheaplv than llUrchIlHet!'
\VIII the money to be lin eslcd re·
turn more In some other wn} '1
HAS the machine been thOioughly
tried b� othcrs and rOllnd satlsfnc
tory?
Late�urkeya
Late turke)s arc reully casier rultied
than earh. but mOl 0 ortcn Im;L I nte
turkeys lIeed all the chnnce lhal' CIIII
be gh en them. ,el tbey ure gonerull)
leU to rORm and take care or them
sehes 'ihey should be Isoluted from
other I10ultry al first ulld slalteli "lth
ull tbe core gn en tho Qrat hlltches
'I'hey should he Ilormltted to 100st
outside .lnd (al nwa� from Iloultry
buildings and yar ds Ilnd l:ihould be
given free range hut Lhey should be
fed regularly nnd gencroush aud
should be frequently dusled "ilh In
Bect Ilowder to pre\ eut lice
DI.card Sour Swill Barrel
Banish the sour 6\\ til barrel Be
aure thntlho bogs hale plenl) of }Jure
water to drink apd heel) the feeding
�lacP8 clean and dry
Clean Seed Important
Clean seed IS of primo impertflllce
110 mntLer \\hat \arieL� 18 80\\n
Whether �he seed is furnl,shed or pur
chused Il Is "ell to be SlIre It 18 thor
oughly clenned. or else reclean it bG
fore SO\\ Ing
y Grading Egg.
Do you lrnow ho\\ to grade alld can




PlOt, 1<'olk, while )OUIl� yat, IS I I hKve" goou supply
01 stove
developing gleat useflll!'csB. wood Oil haud Ilnd Will de!tver
au
And ODe of the stlongest Stl okes! sbort uotlce Pbone 172 and 55
Prof. DlC"ecB has ever made
WIIS
\ tf ° L McLemolO.when I'e secured MIss l!)stelle
Bo,.emall rOI hiS domeitlc sCience \ MONI�Y
TO /LEND I
and lut tcaehel thl3 tlllle. Sbe Ou Improved [.um I,Lnds,
at 6 pcr\L
oI
was With the school 10UI YCIloIS\ Clmt lutclest,ago, Sluce she has t",ught III Llle S L �!OOltE, L,,\fn>R \Gcoigill N"lmal lind I"dustrllLl:Office ovel l!�"u�lln's Hrug Store BEN A DEAL,School at �Itllcdgeville two vears tf PIIYSIOl,�N A�D SUlll.tOl\.wd at Doug!.l. two l ears, she IS Oll\ce Dr. Holland's Old
M t L
Stalul,
I bo)ood question uile "I, tile lean- oney 0 oan 1
r'\ GA \Me" So MBIDS_too!:;_r.\TESBO_tu, -'
log profe�sors at domestiC sCleuce
()o� rCUI.IIIS auout tile ijlimc ex- ,II lieorglB, and a most lovable Long
time 103U6 0 .. rarm lanlis
_apt th • b I • e kel II 'he
Ask the Central of Georgia \
� 11. e g uW, W a a.' lIod populal youug woman, 'l'llc HARVEY D BRANNl',l\I
timn. wbole school I� bappy over her S,tf
Ticket Agent i
return
Dlllla.�, 'l'exl!o!l, Hellwmuer 22.24, \
ltll�s Peacock IS 3lBo a 11"'-"
- Ame11C1l1l Institute ot Bauklng
Wood for Sale. Atlallt9, 0., Ootohel 7-14-;
member at tile faculty, apd 3 verv Genen,1 Convention Cburches ofl
capaulc ""d pOl'ulal One
I:lbc I have a good supply of stol'e Ghrist, - I
was ednc.Lt;e.! at BeOSle 'l'llt Col.
wood on haud .nd Will deliver ou AtlaubI, On, Octoler I'� 18-1
lege, and IS a very ulieful youul(
short notice ]'bone 172 aud 55, Brllthel hood 01
St '\'uorewM.




MISS BroMO'" Ilt the ollice
as at NationaIOougre.s,
usn"I, I_ a tixtllle ou �h:lt hill
Cotton-J.nsurance RIChllloud, V .. , October 12 Hi-
MISS B�II 'S Oil thO! f"rlll
With Soc us for rat�s on ��ur CottOIl AIIICflcau
Banke!'!!' AssOClatlOIl
New 01101'08, LII , October
tne boy', g,Lthen og tbe best crop StOI cd 011 your r..rm. you
1\ III find
20 �II-r IIternatlOllal ASloclalioll
evol made 0(, the hll ru thele \ InRorBnce chc"p .'Ire 1IJIIgloeersA good th.nl: even uet'Ollles ,m B B Sorl,ol Ius & H E A,gI'IICY FOI Illiormatioo Ill! to IlIrcs lLnd \If 30U are tillublcd wltb lat.', olel SOllg, aml I\e IJeol'le tlo 1I0t StLte,bolO, (J3 schcdnlc8 consult nny tIcket "gent
mice, or roaches I 11 00, I c,m) II leahze how ."Iu"ble
u possesBlolI




.took 01 r"t auulhtiatol, "rhe Mnd II"' I '�ht .t (lUI own dool
1'l1l8 armng \V,,-y." I
1:rn Hat De"1I0VCI
" Kills the ro
\SChOOI
aut! ItS b,'ld I\O'ked pl'U All periolls arc hmeb)
.arucd I
dentaudcolJsu",cs Ihe body, leal'cs Cll),lI b,we pit Bulloch
e,mlltv on 1I0t to UU)' produ"" 01 otho, thln�R,
lib udOI Geo Rawls 21.1 �� Ihe map No <chool sLlIllds hIgh \ ott m pl"c", Irom Ben W WIlI-
MONEY TO LOAN \
1�lsel\hcle III toll,,)'s pltper "Ill tl In GeOlgl11
I'h" 'IIMItH1,),1 de· I,ce �oloreJ. or hll wllo, w!tbout "'0 make Nvc yeul 1o",," uu 101"\
be louuu Ibe ad 01 lhe ]<'IV" Couu, (""tmellt
of educ"tloll I" 1I0W: my consent F n BRANNlllN, plol'cd
i1l1lioch ('oullly bum. at
ty lAluUlY �",Il, \\ �Icb 1\ III be gctltn� Oll� ,L ve.) lll'I\t
hnlillClll Gil
U 2t
Lhc 10\\e8t ["tlli!. Plenty ul ",ulIey \
belli. U(j Mliluu LIeu �i tol\ A UlllU the work ot the ::ichool anLl
lts •
flU Lbe Ume. L'wt:nty vuat� cull- \
bee ot uUt pt:oplc all! get.tlu� tuell \
tlllllUllS bllSIIlCSS
�XbIUIl.>i IC",Uv 101 the Illi.
faculty ANIGH I uFfHU N r::l. Jl
ell r • MOORE &. I1ERHI NGTOK, \l
..
:\ I[AHn "'01'11... 111) 11[ \_)i MI1t.1a.rn� 8t'Ul.1HlIlC NUlllons
In SOllg ��lI\1l 8tlO�WhboIO, On
It you have ,lilY e1ay peas 01 We fed to rem"rle 110m person- and velSA M,d.llIluselle
Ulles, I ""'=====,...",.."=-..,...,."'"----,,...,=.,..========!!!!!!!!!I
otber klud. ,)1 P""" tpc Solie, wllte I I I·' tl t t'I' llIeu
III \
.---- (
a enow eugc II> C
\
L' JOhlJl'OIl tue t;le"te't I""I1ISt
III
'j'ax Collector'S First Round, I
us, we \\la.nt tbem C.r(.'Ol[!;Hlo hdve Iloue mOle nnd
btlllt
Cl�\SICS, Illclothes .11\\1 H;;g tlllle \
The :SImmons Produce 00 , ,I better school thun h,IS Plof,ss0r
II'cdneellal, OuLlI"' r 1I
.l36 St JUII,Ul ot, IV S"vaullah I D.e' cns He \\'L8 (';).llcl\
tu 'tIS I ,. 1 I)
i It. 7 oIU to 8" "" 48,"
UI,LllOt,
i\,' lmld\esucb SlLcrlhce 0 ulaltl
JOl � ;utfl\J HrIJukld IUtio I� KI, I' H
REXALL "D311 Hair TOUle 18\he.ld ali Il. very clltw.ll \.lmc
til ,t,.�l lid money to h�lp lily llISltvlltlOU �11J1,.lvt!cIl'rlati
IJlllnl'r, l:itll�un l lUlU
Wba,lYOU neod lUI �O\ll h.ul L'IUIl bl�to'y-L
tunc wht'n the 5Cl.11\OI\" tb ,., h"" luu'dc
1.)OP 1)1111 Illnt:ltl�uNcllIJ'rl,\\� ��):�t��'
as IS II .... IJ � 111')LIl !S"rlU,"
Lj D.
blljti liUl t.iuudrutl, lalllUg ha.11 ,\i\S ,oun!! lolld llalt le\\ stHlll't1ts No woodet tnt! 1ll)\1\ IS lHQke,1
;,UIl:i \ti !lIght -
aDd Itching >c,,11' It has uo eq ual. "od lqulpment For live ye."S d fhe eOltOt lelt uS lYe t.al�.
J t,urod ,y, Ootollor I.
\It's guuru.uteed h 1 t 8U own 15"'-Lh IJI-LrlOt 8 :10 La I Il rTI, 411hifrl,nkhn Dl ug Co the maLi aM Blown 110 les Ill" I ... d With the Ula-II III bls roolD, �IC!I" Ple'LTlUu 10 ttl! J t, Pulltl!!kl, U 1,11 I,
mer uor '\\ lotel He not ouly bad, h ' h that toet· IS
ItO� Ml'ttt'r ) �t_) 4 V III,
W .E .JUIIU6,llt
Tbe Five Couuty FaIT A.SSOCIIL- 10 \II" a l�pulatlOU for the sr,honl
I t at It s 1\ B ,"lie
I � h 'I"g"�'
-





mot e h('l p gt Yt'U hun 'Y
l t' ptt t ��lldRY, Ootobt:r 16. I
ur l\hHt
h ...Li to Wilt S"Uh�I.U, 'l�I\lI,ul Il.I,1 I I callil I II\.!
",ulk �l)I"I'1 trl·L f.l il)ltlqlt III Pnrt:\l,
bave live I:ltock Bud agncultl a .,.orac thtUi all else,battto lHl1l1 S n Jet 0111 Llcep 'lilt t�uU.ul ,11}llIlt \ldll"I''',IIu,r
� IIldtH'
�xpert8 to diSCUSS farllllU)(
and • u t tl 9 u.s\'
U cl11IJe I I n. r -tuth IIIS,,'1I t, 1 1,,,,, 1 iJ.
1
:"\
r k '1 11 be to
room to aCCOOlIUO a e lem,
0
but collapsccl from ovel)v'lIk, Yllt Mlx'u,," � to 11 Ju, H'H"10
UlS1rlot, �
lva 8tOO rUlslUg, ,t
WI
to meet CODlpetltlOn uf othcr the Klan I� tull of opt,mlsm
a"d to ,I ,j\)
our JUl�re.t to attcud thiS f811 ,ltoolij of Lt. cla-� He hac! to r lh




He hiLS :float pitUtS III IS u. t





-. to he' the b .... t 1el0! III IS
Ill. Ilry hi 't .�KI�S [ 4), U C.
ure com IUC , Uleut till It h.LS taleen tllou�aud. Wc feel 1:.> SUll�e"t tUlIt ull OUI
.J P",kH Lucky Ourve �'OUDt"ID ur clollar.
to do It ,.. tn, Ouly nne\rOIl," do "II we "Ill to
lDake
thel
('oloe III .mel smOKe With u�.
We
l'eU8l1re beL\�r Iba.ll most UlaK�S httl,' al>l'rolJllllllOll
ball evel bc"" ',10,\11 ... II I,t "" pOSSlul"
It,,"', >I l'elY completl' IIII� hoth





lJOIlE,1'10 aile! HAVANA 01-\tbe oue W Jlt your huud -F ...u�· II b l'h,' rnt111 b.,s lind no We owe It to th� III""" U as I)U"\,(UIS
-Flaokl", Drug Uo
liD DlU;( Ull l't
\\ It HO Wilen 101 ud und Ollf cluldre.11
\helP
Ilum auV snUlC,'. lie h.. it no \V"ot Ul 1,,,,1 g ..
od Ilnd L\_ night 01 StUllt.., �'rtd:,y,
(',
ft;. D. 01!'�F &,I/PlO. Bfafe....,,,..
1be euudl,1011 01 �ll P<flY Keu- uuil til Ulak!' eV' I)
<"e'l[\cl'-p" - l I cl 001 au l toilel 16th
at scllJ >1 aU lltIJilUln, .-,
trl U . .
pedy I'U'"'''' acuut the baW.-
SUllal-th"�Ouc could tlllu!: ul. lllle.hcel 01' II"
Ollt to IIC S l
10 ,t
' L ..:.--.;..-------------------III!l
erlt.ical lu the CX�lCwe. fact,
we uever kDew a Ulan td
see tbat IILtie IIIUlY at work,
C.ll a
Flirtation II nature'l 'u,. to� a��
kee�lng house.
No, 'SIX-SIXTY-SIX
TIIII 18 • prIBcrlptiun prepared ...
p.clilly for Mllarla 0' Chilli an'
f"var, J!'I vo or .11 d08•• will break
any c•••• and If taken then al a lonlo
lh� fever .... 111 Dot return 25c -Ad••
'I nere "Ill h. II t"n� Illcullnl(
belli at Hodges' sehoul house be.
gluulDt! next Hlluduy, Oel I Uh,
IMlductc(\ uy 11ev. 0, M \\'111111111<
llnd ne\', NOlin 111,01 Hocky .1<'01l1.
'Tb� puulte !tlVl��11
Central of Geol'gia Railway \Announces the Pollowing'
Fares Effect ve Oct. 19 to:This Coffee is




wnotu Cl'IIIlLI) tus hccn thlo"n
IIILU U l'-'lId : cI�"!IH\lI, (\u(\ tight
1I1l1l'S prcvnll l'I'�IVl\h(,IC to) the 23; Fmal Limit, Oct.
2G \extent that many !:ILudcllt8 faili (\ On l\oOOtluL tlf thu Ullllnuh \..'Ulillty
to �ll\N1 the vurluus cullcg('� thiS 1�'l\lr liu Iw lIt·hl Ilt.:iLnt
...... holt' t)otob\!�
\nmo, yet t@ OHr surprise Wli found �� to :Jl, Lhe vClltfnf ,)1 t3corglu Ittt.!l ..
Penslar Dyuuurle Tonie fOI that on VI�llllig
tilO "Irst DI,tl'IC�1 WilY"" pnn un �"" 10110W"II(
rot"'
"cltonl thnt the 'Ittcndallco IS VOIl'










\th� s hoo! Ior SIX �cn,r .. , n. d hence 4.;:lllIll.!rUIl �nkl\o\\ 1111; ItS blltt.lcs aurl tI/i vlctO" lJi�IIUt! 11HllUVUll(l. l I,
\rlCd, tho edllol � ulked ovel 10 tile (J,)IIltllr
Il!





P,OICSSilI Dlel,ell" In blS Sick nil."
IiU
100m It WtlS a sp8eml plensule I':�l pt
� I�
Il:dlYLon Ull
to IIIId the 8"hool III Bucll excel- 1III'ol,,,,ullle
110
llllllt silllt)1J To lIr bOllest nllout �hlllllllll
1. I,.. N(HIIIL 1 �ti
\Mltrlow 1 I' 11l�Uullllll :d IHIIt, thoy hu�c I"ght 1'1 011 lid (lne M"t,," �hUlidled \'oaldlllg studellts L\1I11 11 A II' l,oK'�B-for liS. ufoluldr""
ugnill the CI.t89 ot studel1't�
ll\nl,s of IIlvu lij) !Hld unlier li"�I\!t! (Ij) leAfs IVCIY hh!b. They como from [ur o� 'gl: mil) bt! solI! at ullc·hl'!.lt ur tlhe• nelult ItHl.'ri !o1t!1L�d abu\u, :'lIftlolltllt lit)
lUll} neal V�ry m.lol of them \b� nutlull wh"u
neo�dsanl to 1lI.,k� lured
\arc grown youn2 mcn u.nd wowen enll III U" ur Ii"Tbey all seem to he so happy and J 0 IIAlf.&,O I'.A. '
loyal to �be prlllClp�1 al.d tbe en-
oav,,"".h, tI•.
� J ROlllN"l'ION,A G P,A,
}>eDllar Dyspepla Remedy for
tire (pculty Tbey Hecm happy �nvona.h, Ga,
aroDic IDdl&estiOIl, sour stemBcb,
Anotber fact IS trne oat tbere-
1118 lormatlon aud beartb.rD
Prof. Dickens hall a way of kOIDg
LIVely's Drng Store, after the very
best III tbe way of
•
his teachcrs Never bas be bad
lultlal box paper 1M quite tbe 80 stroDg a body of Profel!Bors as
rlgb'tblDg for paltlcular peoplo. IIOW, There IS Prof. RowlLlI, wbo
We bave h Bt 500 1101' box. All ,._. tb b j' tb so"rt.
, nas """D 'III
1m rom e ...
letten.-Frankhn Drnl! Co. Tbere Is no better teacber lU
Mn. J. W. Fordham continues Georllia thall Prof Rowau
'0 810wly Improve to the delij(bt Tbere IS Pro!' Dehblllk, the'ag-
ef her (lleDda. ricultuflst, now lU hlB third y�ar
We 1118k� 11809 nn I1ve lean' time
011 rarm hUIlJ" at rt:'n"onabl� rr.tes
01
U".s,ee,el", Itch or8alt rh.ll1ll a.1S wltb the school
He IS oue of tbc
l'UU crazy, CO" t belr the Louch
01 best to be found ILIlY'IIhere
.Jour clotlll11t;' Dunn',; Ollltrnt:'lIt lS
lint'
(ur .kl" Iwlllllg.. �Il�rugK'.t. """lL, PlOf Onuter,
the Eugltsb Pro·
.fill" a box. fessor, IS In blS thl! d year He
I"
The I�gular anoual sesslou 01 a tower ot strellg1h
to Protessor
tb� Bulloch County BaptlsL Asso· Dlckcns aud the seheol
elation Will be held wllh the Bal"
tlSt church Dellor Oltto. Tuesday.




lllven when marrlRge Is a lottery It
may develop Into a hllblt Some actors get divorce. tor the ad­
vertlalng and others �ust because
Better than " plnl1or-Hanrord'.
D"16am when 1horoughlyapplled Ad.
Miss Bcsste Mllicr IS spondlng
6 rew d,,, s au the glll'st of MI�s
,Alia \\ ood ut Ad,LllH\lC, (i,I,
The man who mnrrtcs n Ilrotly gIrl
I. upt 10 get the short end of 11 Ir ho
takoR her at her fnco valueYou buy coffee for its flavor-its aro­
matic stimulation-which is so largely due to its Havor.
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market Coffee­
is a combination of many different coffees that are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar delicious Havor
cannot be imitated.
ICllelnl run-dvwn cuuditluu












For chronic pain In tho back apply
Hunrord'. DalBom flub 11 on and rub
It In thoro�sh'Y Adv
--------
I am cloalng out my cntll" liuu
'Or Cut Ula'S ancl Hallll.pal.leu
()hlIlB I\t" b,lIK"11l UdOle IHII­
cbnslnl( wonld nl'PI CCI"te ) on r VIS
It of IU�Jlectloll
20·:tt
The felloW \l ho I. a bad egg I." t
hurd to bell1 bu1 nobody
luoilio Ibo JobIf) ou would h."e the £,enulne Fr�nc.h Mar\.:et Coffee uk for It by namel
lee th2t you are I" en French Market-not the ordm.ry kind of coffee
The f,lcture of the old
French Marl.:et on the labelal8uru )'ou oCthe
lenu ne Fr nc.b Markel CaffH-acccpt no other
Let French Market Coffee leU It:. awn etory Serve h aev�ral day.
wltb your e,lery meal-then lee If anyone 10 your flil"l1ly \\ .nlS 10 Co
back 10 l11e t:lrdm.ry kind oCcofTee.
Remember Mndnme Ihal tbe Oa ..
,or (coff'ee IS cverythlnn
o�o H Lwls
Sweeh
Sho Is denrcr to me than over
Kooplng up wllh tho lJrloe of sugur
ell 1 -lIouston Post
� C P Johnlon UI
Rllventh 51 Miami
Fla InYI My kid
rl""-C""""!...� b:�1 :h�i;a Inth:�lc�
Will turns!1 dulYl\




tal ned IIc(lIment Ilnd.
.. n n 0 y e d me t
couldn t get reJlef
Wli.�IfII�:; ���� 111�ledl:eny r�11W:'J he), nxed.' me up
1'111 rllht and t waa
"ble to leClU"e an In
lurllnC8 pollc)'
Get Doao'l at Arrr Siore. IOc • Ba.
DOAN'S K:r�Lr...T
fOSTER.M1UIURN CO,. BUFFALO. N. Y.
ORn't look \\&111, "I\\) "I'll ori�d ,,�II
Wll�1 IIl1purc llinml hue!, th. bln!)tl
,lIlfe Yo Itl! Hllflit)ok Blu ,tl J�ILLl:r� J;,,,
,L
1:11011.11), ltIl\c tXellllsc, kl!IJI' d� IIf 1\1ll1
P;OIlU hl:IlILh If; PII�llY StilI! tu lolluw
,100" lIutt."
'rbe regulal IInnu,LI sessloll Or
• 'tbe LowCl Cllooooh�e A.soem
\\011 Will be beld \, Ith thc Bethle- ."en, Ga.
CleanseB the Wound.
For InhulcK 1101ll rUHly nnlls or Bny
other (lxternol hurlil. apply llunford 8
llalsnm It should I,m any Germs,
cleunso tho "Ollnd nnd remove Bore
liPS! 'fueu Q�lck heaJing "ill {olio\',:
Ad. h�m ehulcb tnlee miles
wcst 01
StlAtesUOlO, FlIdliY. tillo�urdlL) aud
SundBY of tbls week,
French Market Mills
NEW ORLEANS
nlrf'("tI(1al'-W� rf'commend tha' you make
Fr.nc.h Milltht CoftC'c In ) our usual way
If )'ou find It 100 Itrani uduc::e Quantity until
,ttt:nirth and. 8avor are aatlaractory Prenc::h
Market make. more cupa of itood coffee to the
�:�dc��:: bfl\h�r brand.. thereb, rectu{llo;,
Her Fear
\\ hy did Maud choose n single
life'
She was nfrnl<� of getting n hus
band" ho \\ould lead ..' double one
HAS BEEN CHANGED
W l'od for f:;ale.
Borses for Sale.
I have on halld three good bui"
gy bol'l!C!! for sale Anyolle
Deed­
IlIg • good bOl'l!e .. Ill do ..ell
to






Old JOU calch .1I1Y flS)I" asked the
\\OI1UIII who Is al\\llYs encoUluging
Not (lIIC. replied her husband We
, got a couple of nibbles Rnd the,{) there
"fiB not hlng doing all da� � �
Well, m'on If �ou dldu t cu�ch an)






The Model 1912 WlIIcbestcr 15 the ltghtest, strongest
and handsomcst rcpeatlng shotgun on the market,
A1thongh ltght III weight, It has great strength, because
its metal parts thronghont Bre mnde of mekel steel. It
IS a two-pm Take-down, Without loose parts, is Simple to
operate and the Bellon works With an ease and smoothness
unknown in guns ofother makes, See one at your dealer's or
s_ to It'u..:.usflr R.p'-ctul� Arm' Co h ... HOllen,COM I for earc:a14,
Natural ExplanatIon
Pcoille DI\Va� s prcf.er blonds
THE LIGHT �IGHT. NICKEl, STEEl, REPEATER, I




Gone But Not Forgotten Co",ect
5��On \ Pa ree Pract ice makes )lerfecl quoted:\,lght life In Derhn the sageMerrie 1i:l1gland "ell, replied the fool that s moretball } au can say for preachingImponant to Mothere
Examine carefulh every bottle of £1 fXJR BA.BEK "'OR.'nr n" WEIGHT
CASTOR lA, a safe and Bure remedy {or IN 001 n IN TilE I'IIIJ Jl>"INKf'i
Infanta and cblldren, and lee that It




�#� _ f'ntlrely cnred me On nrrlvinii bere I Clune
gnature Or
;.
do'>' n with troptc"l Inahu'to.-tbe worllt. form
In Use For Over 30 Years ;r':,��d 1I11'!t. v�II�:"'I�Ot8 ��tblll·'11 :-e'��� III�
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher'. Castona Gold
hf'rf" Brillile 0 Raglin. Troop a. 6th
UJ�II���a�b��!��AI�cl��IJ�SP���,�ghJt8 or hy
�n:�:::it��t EreJl&ld. from Kloczewtikl .. Co.
Filial Solicitude
'When I "RS your age said �Ir
Dustin Stal I did lIOt sLa� out and
dance nil night as j ou do
I know It, replied his sociable son
And I m mlghtj sorry nbout It 'l'hal s
\\ hy I III trying to get j OU La como
along nnd make up for some or the
chWlccs ) 011 'e missed




nUANSKN ..t Ruu' H,
StaLesburu 0&
Pettits Eve Salve QUICI REUDETEraOUlW
We carry II flesh stock NUN·
NALI,Y'S CANUIF..8 at 1111 times
We sball be glad to bave YOUI
�ndy OIders.-� lliukltn Drug Co
J C BEH1.
A G p, A" Atillllta, Gfl.
J 0 BLAND.
o P & r1' A" ::<avo.rmAh.
BVY£R� Tn I'OH4RE IN P'1nF'TS
U)f.'iI£f'! P:iW::r.S ON Hl!lD ,CtlRS
Follel tl VL! (rlllll AIl�U8t 1 HIli to August
1, uno and guar.owed agau1I1I
Itlll rf'liw tlOn lillrlnr.r
thAt tillle
TmJrlng Car '540 • Runabout
$490, D."""""
J'urtlH r we will til' nhll to ohtnln
the maxllllum efllCH!T1fJy ill
OIUt rae­
tul � pI Udlllltlltli Illlli tlie
fllllllHlUItl nnRt in ollr purl\lUuun: tand aat�
lt�pnrrlllcnt� It \VI' '�ln rench
lUI uutput of "UOOOO ours
e wettn •
��;Jt��l�\�I�r� WI' rCR4 h lhlll 11r(HhH�tl(ln \V11 "!free t'l! pAV &R the bUJ@n
ShMt troUl , ..0 tn .00 I'd (.lIlr (1111 !Ir nbout
AIUtliRt 1 lr'liil to eyer, "­
tllli bllli r wtHI 1I111C;hl\:ll:; u tlt.\\
lord Gar b�Lwt!t!n August 1, lit' aoel
��I::\:�t;lt,I;�:rtloUll\r:t of tht:'se low prices sud Ilr(,nu-@hnrllllplllntfle••
A bill stock school tablets, wks,
penCils etc W � ,b,LIl appl cClale




lItv lOUngest bo� 15 always think
Ins: or bright and cle\er things' silid
Mr Bhgglns
I \ l\ often heard j OU S8) so, re
plied �IIMS Cnj enne ns she moved
"callh on You ought to get him to
toll }Cll a few of lhem some Lime
MODERN EOUlPME�T CONVENIENT
The COIlOIIlOIl 01 1\11. 0 F. PremIer Carner of the South, Offers
UNEXCELLED SERVICEThe ffBauer" II Austria's Backbone.
'I lie most Interesllllg or Austrian
typCti and the backbone of the dUBI
monRlch!. Is lhe bauer' In social
rank he occupies some" hal Lhe same
pOSition ,1S the old English yeaman.
fllrming his 0'\ u land and in many
cases onjo} Ing a felr more sUbstantiul
fortune than the nobility The bauer'
has a strict social code of his 0\\ 11,
miXing neither \\\th lhe laborers on
one hund nor the aristocracy 011 lhe
other, Is apporenth qUite content � Itll
hi. 101 and \I,kes pnd. In his ablllly
to provide almost nil the necef;sarles
at life (rom the Ilroductions or his own
land e' cn, 111 rnnn) cuses growing the
flax from "hlch his "omenfolk weave
nil the household clothing -London
Chronicle
Don'ti use hllreh phlSIl.lJ3. 'J h� reBO­
t.iull \\enkeul'l th� bu\\cls, l�nd8 tv
obrootc uunbt:ipLtltlll. uet 1>otUl'�
.B.egIlIMt� J ht:l Upl!rtlte t!lltllll 20c
.lIuilslOIt:iI
TO ALL POINTS
North East SouthTbe date of the Five Couoty
.FBlr hu.:t beeu ehang�d to OcL 2i tb
tAl 31st, The fulr ga�es W III open
¥ MIII('I),Oct. 2itb at nine o'clock
PIMPLES ON SCALP iTCHED
Le\\ isburb, TeDn - Four j cars past
had a ver� bud scnlp trouble that
commenced \\ Ith itchlUg Later my
hair got thin nnd m) scalp Boro and
I could not sleep for scratching at
times I did not get the 1I1eep that
\\.ts resUul and refreshmg I \Ioas los
Ing my hair fast J had plmpleJ on
m� soall) "hlch itched nnil burned 80
thut I scratched find Irl itnted them I
lInd dnndlutr: "hlch scalod oft and
sho\\ ell all rn� clothes
I tried almost ever) noted scalp
rcrned} and hair tonic "Ithout suc
cess rheu I commenced using Cull
cum Soap and Ointment Dnd wns re
!loved ot Ole itchIng and sore scnlp
uCLer three shampoos and applicatio11s
or lhe Ointment After using both
lho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for
three months J "as completely cured
..
(Signed) F D Le"" Jan 1, 1914
Cuticur 1 Soap and Ointment Hold
lhroughout the \\orld Snmplc at each
rree,with 32 p Skin Dook Addre.s POBt­
card' Cullcurn. Dept L, Boston' -Ad"
Meet me Lhere.
Penalur Cluldl.U'8 Laxative 3D
ideal fl:OIetly deSigned IllIpeclIlllv
101 ChUfitUU ,1Iluluta.nti
1,lvdy'" Drug Store
For J at",,,. III [ormation,
AcqUitted
ex: nelJret3entnttvc Jo�dd� of Mlnne
sola nover resented the title of the
homeliest man III congress' In Lho
olllnlolls of his opponents �I r I!:dcly
hnd wubbled on a certall1 Issuo III
the cumpalgn Some Lime later 011 an
occasion \\ lien he "a8 bll1ed to ftlJ(luk
he found that one or the ne\lo BpRllel s
had nnnounced his coming In a heal
IIno reading r" 0 ....aced Eddy SJleaks
Here 1onlgh1
Thllt e\ enlng, when Mr b�ddy
stepped befO! e his audience, he said
You must kilO", ladles and gentle
men that I am not tbe man rererl(�d
to In this pnper It must be someone
else Cor there 15 no one h('.l C \\ lin
does not know that hud I t\\O
I ,\ould not \\cnr this one
'Mcn don t understnnd \\omen.
Sll) 8 u. pC3t;lmist It. the} did the
women "ould 11a\e to do nll tb� chus
inc'
Cur•• Old Soro., Olher Rlmedlo. Won'l Cur..
Tha worl' canl no mailer lfhowlonK' atandlnt.
.ue curtd. by the wonderful. old rtllable Dr
Porter. Antluptlc HeaUnK' 011 It rtll""
P.ln and Hent. at the urn. "mt ZSc. SOc 11.00.
It nmrringos ure made In heaven" e
retuse to huzard a guess n8 to the
place \\ hm e di\orces .�re mllllufac
lured
1 Titles and Taxea In Spain
In Spain titles of Jlobllit) are taxed
In thc same \\ It) as houses 01 land
Moreo\cl, eacb sepal ate lItle Is taxed
and tor this reason certnln mcmbel�
at ancient f.mlmes In "hlch ,L number
or lltles 'lave Hccumuluted {hop sorna
In order tb StU e mone} Owing Lo thc
system long pJ(�valent In Spalll by
"hloh \\omen or liable birlh trHflSl1lit
their Litle not only to thell chihllcn
but to lheir husbauds - 50 thut a
Jllebehln marr) IUq a. duchess becomos It
duke Spanish tltlcs rarely becomc







W· t ·th' TON I CIn ersml S "",,"'"
How To Give Quinine To Children
PEURILINE IS Ih, trade mark nlme ,I"eo 10 aD
Improved Quinine It II a TaslelUI Snull plus
a:11 10 'all. and doel nol dltiturb tbe 5lomaeb
Cblldren lalle It Ind ne\er kno .... it la Qllinlae
Also especlall, adapted 10 adulls who cannot
lake ordinarv Qulmnfl Don not nausut. Dor
caule ncrvoulnes. nor rlnllfinlr in tbe bead TrJ
II lh. ntlst lime JOU need. Oulntne ror anJ pur·
IIOle Aak for 2-ounce orillnal "lIckale The
















U4>Jrtabt.1II11, by F rank A. MWlIe7 I
IS
CHAPTER XXVII-Cont nued
By tbe slgnR the 10 iii 01 cud w UB full
of bandits noll Indroncs n en to w 0 D
buman lite N'RS noU tng 8 d a a nun
no more sacred thn B br to At tl e
pasB all trails converged from tho
north and rrom U e soutt Not by any
chance could a man I 8S8 over it I the
dayUme without meeting aome one on
the way and If the base revoltoaos
once set eyes on Gracia It would take
more thaD a nod to rostral U em
So In a sheltered rav ne they Bought
oover until It was dark a d wi Ie
Gracia alept the heavy bcaded Bud
watcbed tbe pial from t 0 I elsbts
abo.e
Aa he watel cd he drea od or a
home In wh 01 this won no now sleep
Ing beside 11m w 8S tl e queen He
dreamed or yen 8 a como wi h un
bou ded bappl eee thro glo t 011 or
them Thougl ts or P I and duty to
his pnrdner were tnr [\"8Y Noll ng
on the p nln be 0 v served to d B rae
blm fro U 8 drea or bnpp
Aa far as he could seo U ere
noUlng that savo ed at danger for
tho won an In 1 e keep ng There
wore no 50 da or slg 8 or e U er
federal or revol t onary troops from
botb or vhlch they vere nee g nnd
rrom both or hlch Ie nust guard
her Again tI oy wero In a wo ld that
was all their own an Eden wi b but
one man an I one womn
For an hour and mo 0 Ie watched
and dreamed and w tb the dre ms
came tbe deslro for aleep tho c y at
nature for rest Gracia sttr cd then
spoke soltly to blm calling blm by
name and her voice was as music
far away
Wben she awoke and round 11m nod
ding Gracia Insisted upon taking his
place Now that she had been re
fr.eshed her dark eyes were bright and
sparkling but Bud could bardly see
Tbe long watcblng by night and by day
bad lert his eyes bloodsbot and swol
l.n witb lids tbat drooped In .plte or
blm II be did not sleep now he
mlgbt doze In tbe saddle Jater or ride
blindly Into soma rebel camp so be
mad. ber promise to call blm and lay
down to rest until dark
The stal'll were all out when ba
awoke atartled by hor band on bls
batr but she reasaured blm wltb a
word and lea him up tbe hili to tI e r
lookout. It was tben that be under
stood ber sll.nce In tbe brlel boura
during wblcb be bad sl.pt tbe de­
Berted country soemed suddenly to
have come to life
By dayllgbt there I ad boen notblng
to suggest the presence of men
But now as the velvet night set
tl.d down upon tbo Ian I it brougb�
out the glimmering specks of a 1 un
dred camp flres to the enst and to tbe
north But tbe Hres to whlob Gracia
pointed wero set ralrly In the r trail
and tbey barred the way to Gadsden
Look el e so d I did no want
to wake you but the fires have sprung
up everywlie e These last ones are
1'Ight In tbe pa••
Wben did you soe them asked
Hooker I. I cad .t II heavy wltb
al.ep Have thoy been tI ere long
No only a taw m Dutes sho an
8wered At Rundown I saw tl oa6 over
to tbe east-tbey are along tbe ba.e
of tbat big black mountain-but tbe.e
llaobed up just now and .ee tbere
are more and more
Some outllt coming In rrom the
nortb Bald Bud They ve cro.sed
over the pass and camped at the first
water tbls sid.
Wbo do you think tbey are' asked
Oraela tn an awed voice ID8urrec
t0l7
'LIke aa not muttered Bud gazing
from encampment to encampment.
But wboever they are be added
'thel re no 'rlenda of aura We
ve got
to 10 aroun. tbem
ADd It we can t' suggested Gra
ela
I recllon we II ba.. to go througb
tben anawered Hooker grimly
We
don t want to get caugbt bere In
the
mornlnl
RJde right throulh tbelr camp'
,aepod Gracia.
Let tbe sontrl•• get to sleep
"ent aD balf to blmself Tben just
belare the moon comes p we II try
to
edge around Ibem and II It
comes to
a showdown we II
ride ror It Are
10U gamel
He turned to read the
answer and
abe drew herselr up proudly
Try ms sbe cballenged drawing
nearer to blm In the darkness
And so
-they stood side by side
wblle their
bads clasped In prom se Then
as
the nlgbt grew darker and no
new
1l'reB appeared Hooker saddled up
the
well led borses and tbey picked
the r
way down to tbe trail
Tbe Orat Ores were rar alead
but
they p esded at a walk their
borse.
pass
They had passed t rotwh Homo per
10u8 momenta but Gracia had bardly
real zed tbe danger because of the 8e
Buranco of Hooker who was careful
not to f lghten her unnocossnrtly But
It was an assurance 'Which he had Dot
folt blmBolt and he was Dot yet cer­
tain of tbelr snrety
The wBning moon came out 8S they
lelt tbe wide valley beblnd Ihem and
then It disappeared again as they rode
tnto tI 0 gloomy shadows of the can
yon For aD hour or two they plodded
slowly upward pass ng through nar
row deftles and Into moonlit spaces
and stili tbey did not mount tbe sum
mit
In tho east tho dawn began to break
nnd they spurred on In almost a panic
The Mexican pa sanos co ot them
selves late If they do not take the trail
at .unup-wbat II tI ey sbould meet
sarno Itraggl og party betore they
reached the pass'
Dud jumped Copper Dottom up a
serie8 or cat steps Gracia 8 foaD came
scrambling beh nd and tben just os
the boxed \\ nllB ended and they gained
n level spot they. ddenly round U em
selves in the m dst of a caD p of Mex
leans-men saddles 1 acks and r fles
all scottered at the r reot
Buonos dlas saluted Bud as the
k ng men rose up tram their
blankots Excuse ne amlg08 I am
n :l hurry
A do de va A don Ie va
lenged a bearded man as be spru g up
f 'Om his brusl sbelter
To tbo pas8 s or answered Hook
or stili politely but motion ng ror
Gracia to rldo on ahead Adlo,
Who I. that man bello" tho
bearded leuder turni g turlously upon
I I. rollowers Wbere Is n y senti
nell Stop blm
But It was too late to .top him Bud
laid hi. quirt ac ass tho rump or tbe
roan and spurred forward tn a dash for
cover Tbey wblsked around tbe pol t
or a hili as the first scattered sbots
rang out and 8S a frightened 80nllnel
jumped up In tbe r patb Bud rodo him
down Tbe man dropped his gun to
5scape the fury or U e cbarge and In
a mad clatter they ftung tbemselves
at a rock slide and scramblod to tbe
bencb above The path wa� rocky
but they pressed ror vard at a gallop
until aa the Bun came up tbey bebeld
tbe .ummlt of tbe pas.
We win cried Bud •• h. spurred
up the last Incline
As be looked over tbe top be es
ploded In an oatb and jerked Coppor
Bottom back on his haunches The
leader of a long line ot horsemen was
just coming up tbe other slde-tbere
was no escape-and then back at the
Irlghtened girl
Keep boblnd mo he commanded
and don t sboot I n lolng to hold
em up
He jump.d bls borae out to one sid.
and landed squarely on the rim of the
ridge Gracia drew her borse In be
b nd blm and reacbed lor the p stol In
ber holster then both togeU er tbey
drew their gunB and Dud threw down
on the first man
00 on he ordered motioning him
forward with bls bead pr r ronto
Ho jerked out his r fto 'l'lth bls left
h nd and laid It across hi. lap
Flurry up now ho raged as tl e
startled Mexican I alted 00 on and
T e g puss n d he nsur eetos
ere behind the n now and the roiling
a us at Agua Negra were at their
teet J 0 tI e northeast the smoke ba
era at 0 Gadsde en oilers lay like
bbous across the sky aud the I ne
as ot fnr a ay
Yet ue they came dow n (rom tI e
mounta ns Dud and Gracia tell s lent
and slackened their alaahing pace The
t me tor parU g N'as Dear and part
1 gs are ntwnye sad
But te m lee across the plain lay
Gadsden and Phll-Pbll to whom Gra
cia was pron sed fbere had been no
thougl ts 01 I m Irom the time tbey
sat together under the horse blankets
waUl g tor the rain to pass unUI
now
that the dangers were vlrtuallt over
and but a short time more would place
them beyond the reacb of eltber ru
rales or rebels Bud thought or tbe
duty he owed his pardner even though
that pardner had playect 11m false
Oreat as as his longing for Grocla
be could not forget tbat duty Tbelr
companionship had been but a thing
to rorget II be could or at best 'he
could only remember the sWeetnes8
at It and must forget the dreams he
had dreamed as I e watched be. Ide
GracIa In tbe I Ills He was taking ber
to Phil an all el8e must be sacrlHced
ror dut)
Bud looked rar out across lie valloy
to where a train puffed tn from the
south and the .Ight 01 it made I 1m un
ea.y He "atched .till as It lay at tho
etation aud ofter a t rolonged stare In
t1 e d recUon of Agua Negra he re ned
sharply to tbe nortb
What Is tasked Ornc a coming
out of her reverie
01 no h og answered Bud slump
Ing down n h • saddle I 8eo the
rail
oad Is opeu aga n-tbey night be
somebody up t1 nre look ng for us
You mean-
Well say n bunch of rurales
Jle turned sUIl farther to t e north
De he spoke and spurred h s jaded
horse on Gracia kept ber roo. be­
s de I In but he took no notice ex
cet t os 10 scanned tI e line
with h 8
bloodsl at e) es He was a hard look
Ing man ow with a rough stubble
of
beard on his face and (l. sulle set to
lis jaw As two lorsemen rode out
fro n d(stant Ag a Negra he turned
and glanced at Gracia
See DS 1 ke y,:o been on tI e run
ever alnce y,: e lett Fortuna he said
vUh a ruetul smile Are you good
for Just one more
What Is It now' she Inquired
pulling hersell togetber wltb an
ellort
Are those two men coming out to
meet ua Do you tblnk tbey d stop
usl
TI at s about our luck returned
Hooker But "ben we � p out or sight
In this swale here we n turn north and
bit ror tbe line
All rlgl t she agreed My borse
Is tired but III do wbat.ver you JlBY
Bud
She tried to catch bls oyel at tbls
but be seemed lost In contemplation or
tI e horsemen
Them 8 rurales he said at lal5t
and heading stralgbt ror ua-but
"'e vo come too tnr to get caught DOW
Come on he added bruskly and went
galloping up tbe • vale
For two mile. they rode up the
"a.h tbelr beads below tbelevel or tbe
plain but as Bud e nerged at tbe n outb
or the gulch and looked warily over
the cut bank bo suddenly reached ror
his rlHe and measured tbe distance to
tbe line
They, was too toxy tor me he mut
tered as Gracia looked over at the
approaching rorates But I can stand
en oft he added so you go al ead
No she cr ed coming out In open
rebellion Well I won t leave you­
U at a all she declared as he urned
to command her Oh come o.long
she asked attor a
Gracll Watched Them With Je.loul
Eye.
took Oracla In his Brms the roan
spre d I Is feet tremlled and dropped
I eavlly to the ground
He II be all right soothed Bud as
Gracia .t II clung to b • arm Tben
8S he saw her gaze fixod beyo d him
bo tur ed and bebe d Pblllp De Lan
cey
It was the same Phil the same mBn
Bud had called pardner and yet
when Hooker saw him there he stlt
(cned and h s taco grew hard
Well I e said slowly detacMng
o ncla s fingers nod putt og I er hand
away
As Ph I ra forward to greet them
I e stepped sulle Iy orr to one side
Wbat they sa die did not know ror
his mind was suddenly a blank but
I en Ph 1 rusl ed over and vrung his
hand I e came buck to eartb with a
pause
No he aald again and she sbrank
away betore hla glance
Then good by she murmured tum
Ing away 1 ke one tn a dream !'lnd Bud
heard the crunch at her steps as ahe
went toward tbe borses with Pbll
Then ... II e tears welled to hll ey••
he heard a resounding slap and a rush
or approacblng teet
No came the ,olce ot Gracia.
.Ibrant wltb Indignation 1 say Dol
Tbe spat 01 her hand rani out again
and tI on with a plteoua .obblnl Ibe
came running back to Bud baiting
wltb the stillness of ber lonll ride
I bate you ahe screamed a. Pbll
camo arter her Oh I bate you
No
lOU shall never bave tbe
klel Wbat
Ir Bud bere has rerused It will I give
a klas to you' Ab you poor mleorable
creature! abe cried wheeling upoo
him In a sudden ftt or passion Wbere
wero you when I was In danger"
Where were you wben tbere WBS no
one to savo me! And did you
tblnk
then to steal a kiss when my
heart
was sore tor Bud T Ab coward
You
are no fit pardner No I will ne
••r
marry you-never Well go
then
And hurry Ob how I hate you-to
try to steal me from
Bud
She turned a d threw her arms
nbout Hooker B neck and drew
his
ough faco doy,: D to her
You do love me don t you
Bud'
she sobbed Oh you are so good­
And now will you tako tbe
sa d Bud
THE END
cried De Lancey ecstatical
Iy 10 1{ cnn I ever tho k you enougl
Vou brousl t ber back to me dldn t
YOU old mnn? 'II n k God you re sate
-I ve been watch ng for you w th
glasseB ever since I heard you had
started I knew you would do It
I ardnor you re U e beat
trlend a mnn
over I ad But-say come over here a
Inuto-l vant to speak to lOU
He led Hooker 011 to one sldo while
Gracia watcl ed them with jealous
eyes and lowered bls voice 88
he
spoke
It was a rul good oC you Bud �e
wbllpered but I m arrald you va got
In bad The \$ole town Is crazy about
It Old Aragon came up on tbe first
train and now they ve wired that you
killed Del Rey By jove Bud wasn t
that pulling It a little strong' Captain
of the rorales you know-the whole
Meslcan go.ernment Is be Ind I Im­
and Aragon wants you ror kidnaping
What a tbat' d�manded Gracia &I
she beard her own Dame spoken.
Bud looked at Phil wbo ror once
was at a I08B for 1A ords nnd tben he
answered slowly
lour father Is down at the staUon
he eald loollng ror-you
Well be can t I ave me
cia defiantly 'I m across the IIn8
now I m free 1 can do wlJat I
please
But tI ere s tI e Immigration umce
Interposed Phil paolftcally Vou will
have to go there-and your father hu
claimed you were kidnaped
Ha Kidnaped laugbed Gracia,
who had suddenly recovered ber
spirit. And by whom 1
Well-by Bud I ere answered De
Lancoy hes tat ngly
Gracia t roed s l1e spoke and sur
veyed Hoo er ith a rna king amlle
TI en sbo aughed again
Nevo mind sh. said III IIx tbat
III tell them U at I kidnaped him I
WORLD S WONDER IN OREGON
Hotte.t Sprlnga on Elrth Said to Hive
Been Located Seventy Mlle.
From Portland
Springs hot enougb to cook beans
and boll eggs In three minutes have
been tound within a sbort d stance at
Portland Ore They are on tbe Clack
amas river 30 miles south of Esta
cada and 70 miles lrom Portland
These springs are 60 tn number
and one throws out a stream seven
Inches In diameter The aprl gs bave
beon known to tbe Indians tor maDY
years A French haltbreed
named
M chel Arquetto a trapper bearing an
old Indian 01 the Molalla tribe speak
01 hot sprlnga this side or the range
made an Investigation and found
tbem
Tbe spring. are 8upposed to be tbe
bottelt In ..t)le world-Z20 d.sreea
Deans have been eooked In the larg
or spring wltb tbe same dlspatcb
as
on a stove Eggs ence8sed tn a mesh
of any kind have been cooked
In three
minutes Even fisl have been caught
tn the Clackamas river and without
belug taken oft the line bave
been
dropped tnto tbe spring and In a very
brlet t me cooked to a turn
The waters come from solid
rock
and are strongly hhpregnated w tb
.alts but not or aumclent atrengtb
to make tho taste objectionable
Many storlea are told by
tbe Indians
wltb regard to the wonderful proper
tlea or tbeae aprlnga aDd the, ba
..
been known tn cro.. the mountain·
Irom tbe reservation on the otber
ald.
to batbe In lbe watel'll 01 the BII
Hole .. they call It.
Prefer loa. before uoJDat gain
that briDsa Irlef but OIiC. thll
ever,....()hUd
Every Farmlr 8hould Po..... Onl ""
Thl" Implem.nt. for U.. on
R""d. Aftlr a Ralnflll
The halves or the draB ahould be
tramed together by wooden braces lOr
lhat tI 0 spl t surface. or tho log Iban
bo I reo t TI 0 race 01 tbe drq
should lie at an ngl. 01 4& dogre""
with tb, line. or the road tbUB draw
Ing the earth to" nrd the center Tbe
rear lot! should lollow In tI e track of
the ftra Drags sl auld be used a.tter
ra,ns or co t1nued wet weather to
B ootl the earth B surface and pre­
ent ruta tron torn ng to bold virter
The Irog DOt 0 Iy sn ooths the road
but oro vna It a d 1.Iu Idles the mud so
tI at It Is hard when dry
TI ..e drag. have been used witb
great eucceas 0 clay or water holding
80lls Many stretches of black gumbo
roads In tho West re nalnta nod by
the use ot this in ploment ala e
Every farmer should ow one and
aftor a ra n be ah uld .pend a toW'
bours on the road adjacent to bl.
tar n It there are many depreasleu..
to nil the drag should be used wbel1
tI e road 18 wet
Artor It I as boen used long enough
to make the road ralrly smootb tb.
drag gives tbe best resulta II uled
when the earth bog Ins to dry
GRAVEL TO SURFACE ROADS
With Good Mlt.rlal and I Llttll Att....
tlon HlghwaYI Should LllIt
for &ever.1 V......
(9,. E 0 HOUSm Co 0 &do Experiment
Btat on
Thor. bal been mucb agitation dUI"
In, tbe past ,..r concemln, the lUI"
racing or onr prinCipal roads and aa
In many parta 01 tbe atate we lind de­
pOllia or gra,el It seema that tbll II
tbe material wblcb may ba economical
Iy uled A r.... word. concemln, tbe
conltf\lctlon of tbese roads ma, not
bo out of place
Fll'llt of atl tbe conltructlon Ibouldi
be aucb that tbe grav.lla can lined audi
held In position on tbe road Tbll Iii
accompllab.d b, 10 grading tb. earth<
!oundatlon tbat Iboulderl are formed
at the sides Tbe eartb lormlnl the
Ibould.ra .bould be ••11 compact and
lolld oth.r...lle tbe, will lall ta the
function required 01 th.m Lootie eartb
thrown up rrom tbe ditcb at the aldel
or tbe road will not ans...r the PUI"
pose unlellB moistened and rolled
with
a leven or ton ton roller
The whole surface of the earth foun
dation should be graded to tbe required
form and compact with tI e roller and
the �ravol then spread In a layer about
lour Incbes tblck In the center and
two and ODe halt tnches at the side
Enougb sand or loam Is tben added to
mako the gravel bind well tb I I.
mlsed with the sravel "Itb a harroWl
and tbe layer la tbon sprinkled and
rolled unttl soll� Anotber layer at
gravel Is then spread over tbe first and
treated In tbe same "ay Tbe
re.ult
Is a graveled surrace 15 reet wide and
• s Incbea tblek at the center and tbre
..
and one-ball Inches thick at the sid••
and II the gravel Is 01 ,j, good quality
this road with a little attention Ib3uJd
last for years
Why I Country Road Unit.
A atr.tcb 01 road 01 the utmoat 1m
parlance to a locality may be or
little
concern to a particular township In
volv.d (the people ullng anotber
road) and kence tb re Is DO oPPOI"
tunlty to bave tbe .ntlre
atretcb of
tbe road Improved IS It sbould be.
And we conclude that no .ystem of
roada tbat will answ.r pr...nt
need.
ean be built under tawnablp units b.­
cauae tbey are too ematl to carry all
the work Moree..r tbe coat would
rail wbolly on tbe townlblp ..ber_
tbe center toward wblcb tbe road _
Is 88 mucb benentod but may be In a
dillerent town.hlp County control or
tbe main roads would be better �
law could let each counl)' vote fnr or
against county control-A N
A Land of aeauty
Maryland approprtat.. ,. 000 000 for
road Improvementa a part of wblcll
mUlt be IPOll' for �Ianttn, m.. aIOIIII
tho hllbwaYI Maryllll,d Ia natunll"
a land of beautJ with IOOd roada lie.
'rural dlltrtota will be doubl, attnIo­
tin
MIDW�Y �TTR�CTIONS Wlll8[
THE fiNEST E�[R �[EN HER[
HH�D THE STAn I





Plan of Sen. Sweat. Would
·�t Shows 8elected From All Parts of the Werld Will .Like to Have it Terminate
Adorn the Midway 0€ the Big Bulloch County Fair at
• 'to Marys. I
Who h 0 N t T esday 'VV eek Oct 20+-h
Wllj·t'rIJ!S�. GIL. Oct 'l-lt I--tll .. opl u-
IC pens.l: ex u c. ._,
.
__ _::_. 1011 "fH"IIIII,.r.l. J..HII'""�."fth.l-'lflh
H' f
IIlhll'i(II•• lhlll, III tile e\'elllj I�HV .• ".1111
l>ee"te thc fact tliut it hils oeen A
.Short .istory 0 M. """"" 1'1111 •• 'ro."lnl " ....... , 11'- III,.
UDOUDeed time ann IIgniH that" Bulloch County. '11110 legi,lntllrp somu 11011(", sJ.olllcJ bl'
.nleDdll1 and hlah ClasH .1Idwny \V I) •
tnkfllll,lJ IlrotlV}t, thr· Wlj�tl'rll I\:. Atlun-
........_A ...on will he presented 'ho
(Ill' nc:v. ll. . nrscy, 1,ln ](1111'011,1 IIl:nlll'� bolllg I' u-n lteted I
"'" ....'" 8r.,Plthlug' l}vl'r I'clrl.\' yetl'":! "go I hy tihl' 1111" P"l)llllsed (rulIl Onrterevllle
Bnllocb Qo.llty Fair, rumors arc WIIS juduIII'eI til IIUIVI' In BlillcUlll ('01111· I,ll ALlaHLIl by the Lc)III�vlllc I� Nltsh.1
'OtI' tbat �bcrc wilJ he "1I0C1l1'lJival t,.,./Hut whlle I r(UtIIll UIIIIl\,
kitu! und vf lle. lit' wOIIIII lu,,,,J thl' leglslutur�
here" white it is true no rsgular WHI'III fritlllll�,
1I(11'r r 'II,ltllllllg hl'rf! /I 8llrt>gllllrtl t,1I1' Sfull,'g iutl.. ,,�t for nil
,
ill be II od j
wlnle I bt'ClW1C dIMSI\"I15I1I'd mnl I'X' tlllll\ hy prnvldillM' fur th.. ,'xllJIIRinl1 1)( I
a....ival company w a ow Pll'fl8C'd" ileI!lr" ro 1110\'1' bnok f,11 LllI· tile Wpslt'rn ..'i Atlllniio rrum AlIsnUIto play thc II'ounds, y�t u splend- erlly uuuuey, frull' WJIl'II(!1' I ('limp. '1"Il� til tile Hl'R,
ia apregation of high class !!IlOws, cau-e of Illy lliSAutiHfIlOI,iu. "·tH I (lIunll 'J'llIltl SIII}h an extenslnn uOMhl buaM riding deviees will be here for t.hllt whiskey W8! IJCIIIJ: 80ld at ,,!tllud l"tilt hy till' stBte wilah411 "HIllin tlmt�
\be amusements of the people. I C\'t'ry url1t1srf)ftll: " thilllo:'
I,�"t. I hnll Ifl the hcli�f of St"lIutor SweHt. lie
By reason of the (act that the
1II'\'t'r hee.1 u81'd ro, .iIIrt I IIJ�liktul thtt flWl1f Lhllt hy the stat« 1HH1',iring the
lden of rnisill,(f" ftlllJlI.r IIl1t!ur its Inttu- lioul,hcrn'8 line (rom Athilltn to �·orl.i
maDs.gement of the Bukocn COl1o, -noe. RIiRLlllihtlro, the UOUIlIi\' f4f'lIti, hotl VIIIIPl, Ililli tilt! AtIRIII,IC. Wnyorl)�s &,
ty 'air eontrola th'1 book inR of 8 no ohllnh nor HI)iluul. b"t I W� or thret!
I
Noeehern, l'hnrLcrtHI (rum St, Afnrl'. no I
t)rrenit nf fairs leatiillJ( up to thu grog �lJC)JIK. Dlirillgcclllrt t,lrlie ,II'iIlK· �'Clrt VRIley, "nd u pnrt ot 11, tJullt,nlltl
bJ« Savannah fair, together with In�
nnd re\fclr�t lit''''' the IJrtlt'll" of the Willig n portloll or the i,blp.·h,ltl!ecl CC)II� I
tlte fact that we are on the execn-
dny , mixed With prorllllit.y Slid nn oo- VIOls III La... stnte I,he relll8111illIC link,
CI1Sill,,"1 IIghli. To ""t16 � Indy OlllBide. 1itJ IIIII[,H, noul,1 b� rapidly c!onSlrU('tetl'ltIve eommIttee of the Georgia As· ur her hnurw ftt MilCh A tinW WI\H 1'1 rnre III R JdlLlon to '.\otl'lIring' null df'\'el.
1IOeJatioD of Fairs, which is headed t.hing. Every lh'illg I,,'rson whu Wild ophiR' tfJ(l Hplplldltl ctel'p wntt!r l.tlrL rlt­
by the big state fair at Maoon, IllIr!! tllpn kllowa this to he
l.rlll', 01111 ieri At �t, �hr-s, lSeniltor, 8\\'el�
makel it possibJe for UN to make Vcry
few "I,hools In I,he OAllnty ttten 8t"t�it t.hllt Llli IIt:e c!ouhl bl� CXtl',It1�d
1)Qr leJectlo••f sho\\'& (or the
Alld (,hllroht'8 werfl I'IIW NIHI rar bu· nil to .JRc;ksOIl\'illl', H" dUHillllf>t! ni :12
twt>ell. At thnt Mille 8tHI rf� a (I'\\' mIll'S, gh'lug tlrif sLutt. R IJIH�nlllcenti
8t8te&boro mid"ay. yesrs after, if a ulnn Wished to give trllnk line. This r01111 wOlild f'xtoml
Tbemerry·eo·round, fenis wherl his 8011 or dnllghtpr n fHlrNJIIMt,inn he from Olrat,tRlloO,"PI to .JncksollviJiI', en.
.lId two small showl corne here IUHI to fI(Wld Ilhl'1II to nnot,her cilunty
1,0 Ilbllng tIm statu fUrf'\'er to di4tllt(�
frolD.Oblo, thoy 11lav the Dalbon.
schonl. r kllu\\' �if'vf'rlliliviug hcrt� IInw (nlh:ht Illlt) pnHspnger rntl's lIlid flort
IIOa. fair the ",('ok before the Bill .. whn ohtnillud Lludr l'dllcnl,it:Ht hi nu· olmrgps, by rensoTl or which, suoh Il.tllt'roo .. nty. I II b btll('lItlllloch Conaty Li'ah', comiug her'e di· nut II hriglltl'r lInl' cIR�'nl'll ",I nul· Jlr�'il::Il:S�JII:� �hl�e;::'(!1�ueorrolll slIo'h It
l"'eOt from Daltolll BUckskin H'm's 10011 tJUllllfy. (or whirL! every goolloit- trunk lirte, SelllHiHr ti\\lt!f\� sai"'; "Not
jWild West Circus and Deep Sen iUII sllolll1l b(� nlllwk(nJ. r\ YOIIIII! nnly WtlUlll1 ht iUlIlIense inOOlll6 (rolll
Uurio Show, mot.ol'drome Rnd soy·
.Mllt,hoI1if3li prpnclu·r. \t. J. 00lpr hy til+' r01i11 IllllinlRl1l Ollr publio suhoolri,
....ral minor attractiollR como h'('re
nnml',('llllled()wl1lclltlirill�ontPIIII)('r. hlltiwoultl 11(' nrnply !1lJnioient r.OliUp.
'Q olloe IIl1cl orgltfli1.in1:' tf'l1l1ll'rllutJc SOClil'- II I II" "11 tl or tl
dl-t fl'Om 00lle." Islllnd, N. y"
port n I Ie Jill' '" Ins, ,II OilS It'
t, " ,1 liie!!. I Wl'lIt with him when hi' orglln· st.nll', tiler 'by SIWInK the penple from
along with it, eomps TJ'ip to r,Iw.I·� hell sl'\'t'rlll in t.he 1"011111",. One �""Oll�- tilt! burden", of t:u:a'iinn. Self J1rl�ser�
nuuseveral othol' attl'uctioJlSI Roud hulll WIIS nt Lllp Lut· FwhnnIIH_IIISI' whuru \'l'llif'1I Wll'lld jllstlf}' t.lle slatl' III Ilb�o.
it ls probable that the Somali ,Til·
MiKS Nllllnti Thornl' "'liS lenclllllg' ut 11I""ly prohibi\inlt' tlhp !ltnte'ri I'n/ill rrullI
l&ie of man eating savoges will
thllt tilllP, ",ii" Inkillg' Itli !,II',fl\'C pllrt bf'iugpnrllliPlett,l1 Hesnid I'ehplh'vell
I\lIcl elill gnllil work fnr the f'.IlIIse. tllllt It was IItlWISP in pl"rllllttillg'tJllis
eoIDe "ith this Jeg�I·l'�ation. Met.. Ali tilnt t,illl� tIJprr- W1UIll lit tit' npW:4- t,{J ht' pnrtly done ill till> Jln�t
calfe,s Rill ,Junglo Show which is rflpI'r )luhlh,ltellllt, l1:xl·!·J:,;ior Ill' Rl'\'. Only n short �Ii'S�joTl of' the legi�IAt�
1)OW playiug the statl' fail's in tho "'. L. nl'j�i'I·." BHpli�t, lIIillic:t,'r, IIII;! IIrl' WOUld, 111 hi:'! npilliull. he I'f'fjllirl'd
middle west will be hero togethel' only olle in till' IlOunt\' the'''.
I wrote for tilt. ellnctrllellti or t,he neOf'iiHlluy:
with seyeral oTbm' ehows and COB'"'
to flilllllllil (lh'"ill�r1 p�rtllil'l�iOIJ to Jlllb- /t't!itollntloll. liThe t'xlwlIs(' fnr thf' ex.
-Ions. Then we h�vc got a
nall:1 !!i'rie:'l ornrlilnltli'i ontitt('d "Whid- trll St..'S!!IOO Willi III he in�oIJIIH'r:thlc tn
� iff',Y :\1111 U.s V.\·il�." I wrlltp "I�ht, or LI I b d ti Itt "
Ibow coming here known as the It'll und hI' plIldil'ilil'tl II\(OIIL A Ind\'
If' J!rl'ftt !)!is tn l'SA\'t' '0 t l'S :t ".
whtl nClwliv('5 Ilit BI'(lC)kleL wrute' Olll'
hi' ('oIlLifltl"d, "nUll, 1l10rCtl\'er. whiltl
bi,geat woman in the wOl'ld, w(.... gh .. or tWI) 011 the S�Il1t' 11tH'. III SeSS)l11l th"',),.:islntlllfl 11M WlIS d�f'Illt'd
ior c.ver uOO pounds and 8C\'('11 A ((·w ),1"111.'; Inlpr ft RI,rnll� trnlrpr� IWBt Ull t.hl;! ootton qHt1slion. Oppor. I�;;;;��;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�������������������§�����§§§§��and oue half fe�t, tall. III addi· :1,;.II;,�It�';JI:l�::���,I,I\�n�Jl:;�:;��:'. ;;v,�',�:,:�i:�� tUlIity lIlight Kiso he nO'nrtfpcl for tilt) � _ _
\Ion to this will oe tho midgetl "US gutJ.cn "l' llFkll'" I'lie 1o'�I,I'"llrc' ."optioll
of �I", To",ell" IIInd t.ltle ,ys· LaGrange to Pay 10 1.2c for
show sbowlng :lll ng'tregation ufl
to (!1I1\1\L ��\rrl.c' IItw '.lInt. wnnld �C1Il"rp�R tem rur the r�lier of lund OWllt'rR
in
Cotton',tllt1 �IlICl n! 1i(1I101' In HlIlloolt ('OUIlI.y h('lh'r t'IlRbling tilt. IIS(' of Inntl us !'Ie ..
'the amallMt people in tho, worl., I!oll. n. W. o."',Ottr:lc. Our l'rOI'(l�l'l1tjl� wlrity fnr IUlln� rUHler tlwllt''I'\' UllrrOIl�
tboD wa ex Diet to have 1tTazepllos
tl\'tJ. Ilt MI�.t t,lIlIfO .. 11Jt,rOIJlh'f'llntHt hnd Ill' IIlwg 111111 Ilrtll'Osec1 rrlrnl '·,r,�{lits. II T G GOt 2..-The';J
• ,
•
III1!peilu bill l)huunJ? II �Ii.fl(){l IH'IlII;;;" .ia· l'allge, a., c.
Horse Show. In nddltlon to thu, "l1on til .. MIt" of liqllM In Rullo!:1c t�1I tI:tys' .:w5t::iull would !l1I11I�e fur nil hORiness men of T-4aGraugeeecm to
will be a numoer of others which oOllutl'
111111 Ihat I""otionlly "01']11'(1 Ihese I'lIrpu,I'S.:' thl'uk 10 cen's is not �noll"h t,o
_.
the sA.If', Rne! Illell the C1OlInt�· tonk nn "ral'or"s�, in r.n1ll1ll0n With nil Gt'or' \j: ,..
will fill the mId WilY to overf!ol1"I"('w
hfl' II lid she III" bel'li ll'rnll'i!'Il'Pv('r pay the "'1'011-1' county farmClll for
I 1") I I gilt :;itil!�. i� lIt'uply illt.ere8tfld in the
.l
tn«_ These shows cUl'ry with �lfjl:I�(.;·UOUI��I�Rt!"I:�I\·�o�:��;:t'(�h:�1 i;rl(I'�III� futurtl of 'h� �ll\te routt, nnd 10 hs cotton Blld are forming a. 10 t.2c
them at leQ1lt thl'ee brass baUds,) little lJl'hitlil Lhl' bpst. (In'iint,ie's i,llhf> bet'll (t>lti heT'e (01' scvl'rnl )'l'llrs that cll1h, mauy bal€M) having been......Are Is egro '''llld of 16 111'eces SI.,'lt.;.'. R�h(loI811"rl ('hllrf'ltf's h""I� ncl1l· 1IIII'","t .. ly tl,., r"R,1 "'(,111,1 '''Iloh th_ h,aQr.
I




. '-, hought at tbis'price, e.eo thong
with the MazePPI1 Horie Show, wl.1I to oorre(lt )'0" RIit,t.I ... 1.11'1. )·e".
Atlnlltlo. �ellntor 8�\"'.L I.". RlwlllS the mlll'ket price is helow 8 cents.
1'bere .i8 an Italin.n ualld of 16 :II�I����I�I:�J'I)I�'�:,�/;: ;;'flt�h:�I�I'i',lltlrl�l,',':, :'I'!: :lIh'o�'Rtl'�1
t'IIe pxt�nilon nf th� rOI.Hl, All of the toWI18 ill this seetiofl
O·
.. . 'HIli III h:s fights lor suc" .. 3t.ltron hnSj hllve come t{)·the aiel of the farm.pieees with Dl'eamlund '1I'0I1S, nOlllinatiollS orglllllzed in I lIP ;lIt::t for· lit. r tTbere is a \\Toman's baud of 12 by y.'ar�. :Wlt �'OCl UiPlilifllll'cI nnly six nrOllsel muo I stlPP(Jr, . r011l e"�ry par ai's and vCJ'y few bales al'p bf.ing
.
Mutholl:st cllilroltl's Or2'ltlllZecl Ilurlng
of t,he sl'll�e I r th� If.>glslnture I:' nulled sold fol' tpss than 10 cpots, 'V(�Ht
Plecea with Buckskiu Bell's \VlIlI. �hesl' Y�fiT'!l, \\'ll1nh "'fluid rrPtttt'lht! 111 t'xtr.H S�SSie!" I�nd the Wt\st,I'rn �� Polnt, HOg'Bnsville. LutherRville,
West Show. ])011 't wony about l\rll:��rre��I\111;:JI�!:��t til:��'�p��e l)'r�i�H�,��� A Llnlllito 'Illest 1011 Id brntl�hli lip ns lli G'IN Concord nnd 'Vooclbul'Y arc I
the midway its going to be her'c, hn\,t! fOllrt,{.'CII nrgllniud in tile Ilist
I\JllJeurs it will lie, Sl'lIl1tur SWl!!lli will al'l'home!) of 10 cent clnbs.
'
its gOtha to be high Class witi"' (ur�\' :\'l'lIrs. .
lJi 0111' uf tilt! 1l'llller's ill lilH' light; tn t I
• \\ illske.r WIlt kt\l'P 1(tl\\'!C fillY l!'oo!l' pre\'eIlL Ule staLe losl1Jg Its valuilhle
plenty amusement to evel'ybody C:HI�I·. It 1'lIill� 1·1t .. IIJllrfl'� or RO(:iet\'. holding.
that wants to gu HIII.l
()III'S('� fnl1lillP� lind IlIclh'iclcllll�.
• It I:; lilt, g'rt"llI'�1 lIC)r�{' tllt. dl'\'il hlts
l'\'I'" IlIlrtlilucl'tI til ,'IJI':l!' lll(l blllll!l1J
ii'l (.}llE�"P, Ilnd DC'vllf" iR r:ot t.he Hnl.v
. ''\''..,'.
Il'Ilel"
J.:'ood pnlnt,; It is onl� (It' I� dO'l,('II. 1i.1I11.
The EvpneHe Sistl'I'S, iu mOllo' M�Nf SEf MIRACl[S Of HmTH ::;'I�·(.�i:���·I::;�';';�lj;��e '�;�'f;;;'I,,���,�':,7
loguo of N�gro dialect. Prof. Make Work Easier. IN TH[ H�M[S �r G[O�GIANS bll�'''i' C<1I1 <ee whnt ohnll.e' th",e IS "rBarich Dlt3clycl' Mto\L{y 11\ �Ollg I
. 1llllltilt'r �outl nile thtJrc; perhap:i\OJlP
of Ita1i�\n dl�llcot,. AN 1 G I ITO Jr... h��!·ai�t'::��'�l!�I':::�::�I:��e plra!1l'tI ro 1�\I'1l I ill tl'tl lit IIIIl."'t.Bile! pni III, i � !)l'n rt'sli: 111 hid I i ilL! iF; r)I�R rSTUNTS School 'L\ ItditorJltm, I"s 11r,'I.ly hn,·,1 10 "'1"1,,1 10 dill i., Sufferers Rescued Swiftly ""'l' � 0" til .." .I",e, liS Inunll liS till'
:'0 '" '1' 0' I'
WILII:t ('''"StUIlII) ,,1'llIng- h"ol(: wllh t!J"lwst,.:Frulayl\l�hl,Oct l(i.b, H CIOC, IIIIIIO)'n�lI"ill"J'd""rdv'''. After Hope Had Faded and Nnl•• t.ll'rnlioIiU tile oost 1I!!'1I11"";
.A.dmissioll only IOc. POI1I1'1' hll!lll·.\ PrI1511lI\I.·llllldf'work , , . d thllt isn't It; thl' post
a 8qcrnr� fOflt:
l'll:..it'r. ,:01, 111011::111111::. 1111\,,. !!rtllp(ully Long 'Ireatments Falle. 1,I'c' 'lost n jOb; iJ(!tttr l'el" the cost a
For flll'tb�1' ini'rl'ma.tiotl COn- te'SLllil'd. 'I'1If'\ 'rl' fill' hnt! hHdulI" \ Vt'!U'.
. ,.
. �




ser 109 t,ke Night. of Slunts Sf'C (ll'opll' g'I'nt,I.f'III1,r 1'('C'nll'III1('l1d I)IlHn'1i. J,!'lu "llv!! flHIIltl 11- l'l:flll.\' tll'!iHrlllwo 'I'tll\r,.,s




l\lr Meslml Mat'l H.(.'ttet'b'yck�1 at I '
I J:Jn\{'1 t, HIj.�(jlJn Il Bullt)f1h fllJrt'et. ! (I tlllI tillt' Ills {,f ",tlllllll£;11 tirnClu!e" Pl'CIl- lH';VOK,
B '
�lIl1l'!,t}ll/,O. !o\tI)'� dWhI'IW\'('I' I !t>I'1I IllIrly
1101l11llnll /11 til,· �Ilul,h 1 F kl'n sells it
arlctts, I tltl\! 11111 III IIl�1'11 of 11 1\llIlIe\, relll'tl" nlllll!Ir�lllJh' st'Wll'.!j (III rl'�Ftlll(1ll
;\'" rnn I •
Mr. H. 0, Cone cume' dowll rllr"��.I�. 1;1;ll�n;�) I;l���::��\t' l;:��� 1I:;lr.'�a '::::;,
I
:::��I�t�I���,�tJ���lll:i\�!,I;���t��Ltlll�JU�:�lltl,t:ll�: .' ..
from �raCOll last S!:l.tuldn.y undjPfllllf; III my hl\(\k .. \1; tllllt'" wltllt!llt �'lIy IL i� II relll"") WII,1l Il rl'(lClI'CI. Rallroads Will G1T8 Reduced\\e1l1\ I hll\'t'lOilltll.l!I·'·I1ttil'lllnf:-tlono. 'l'helll:..t"t.)s� I,. nl\YI1·YS pl'oof toallv, R . th F .spent, sevalal l1n.y� V!SlLlIIg I'eln" I I Ill.!' ,lnll IJlt.IIIg'.lllJcll'lI;z I� hU1'11 tin lin sttHlllWIt slIlIel'I'r who' lirwi!S it, It IS ates to e alr
lives in Statesbolo. \\llit It IUlllt· alld 1I1'1111Jt.'" hiWk. nClItIl'B i q'ltuk. 1Il'I'c's what'1,\\,0 USl'r$ 8ay:
1\ldcLI'y 1'1111'1 III\\,H�'R Fttl'I'lil!thl'1I lIty
I
Hev. J. I'owell, Slinl,,'sllllrn. Gu.-'"
bad. :1l1tl ilx IlIl' lip nil rhcllL.l1 JIH;t, escllj}ctllj'l(' "l'eoI'IHiIlK tllble . .h'ow
I 'riCH' flOl\, HI, al\ tltJall1{s, �IC11I·tsjmJl. IIJIUI.':UU Wh!lt I ph'�\Sc. 1 .WtHlh.l he
Notice of First Meeting. Ira,l( r""a k,d"e), rt'CI'I'clr-;;et 11011"" gllllill e"",'yo,.tll' wilerlng With ,10m.l\:itllltY l'ill.i-t'll' SlIliH' tihilli Mr. Rnll t,I'oIlLJJC cnuld lellrlJ of your rUUl!.!.
In thij DISliriot COllrt uf till' GuiLed Rigdolt h:I'1. P'O�tl'r.lllll.turli Co. Ult!s."
)itlltt!s fnr the ;';\;CI•.!_,IIt�II·q IJistll'ioli 1)1' Props., Hull'alll, N Y.
'
SlIlistll 'I'hulIlI'S,.fil1 LnRrHIIIH! SIi" At.
Gelrgill, l�ll�terl1 U""iSIOIl. lunllt, Un.-"I It:\Vp lnlfton l"lur...elllc.
• , tilt! matt!;!:I' "r \\" A. (juiu, bllllk� D S
tl.\' fivc weHIt;f!, -It_ tws .1()IIe HW nltloh
l'upt.ln b.'IIkrlll'�'Y· og 't!'ayed I;',,"d. I f"d lik. I lIurdl)'1 know IllySI#�IIKlih-llIj' lI.PIJl't,it� is tin!:!,"
'1'0 t"" Ore,lIt,o," of IV, II. Goi". u .11I,t .u"h reports "om" froTli .lIe A. L t
:';,'��,.��. ��I1��:,le,���t':il.lir��t ::�u��� A pOinter puppy, aoout five "'urs lIf MII)'r'. WOllllvrfli1 tltuII:ucll ppOlTI'Lmen
s
i<I? k L' months 01'1 oolorecl willto with. J('III."<I), o,'orywll",o .. I� Olear? tile dl, ]Jltlcl' J J Kirk'and of Tcnnes·A � ,a.n .rup '. 1 • ' "c' I gt.'SLI\'e trauL (If mUlHllll acoreLlolis lLull. :
••. '.' ,
.Notice 11 hereby �pntn Lim!; un thtlill ver spotS. fllLlUed '8111." He Il'llIlIU\'tl:! POISUIHlU!ii tllllttt!r. Iv bri ltg'S I
sec, will fill the fol1o wlOg a.PPOlIl1f'.
llti day of OoLober, A, D. l{)I-i.,. ltl�e strnyed from IDf' hnme 01.1 No;th swift relier ttl slJn't!�ers f.rorn stoll1ach me"8: ..
,abovellallled party was L1uly :tUJ!!tll-1 .
.' 'uilllllmls, Jiverullcl IlItl·slillmltroubleif. TllesdBy,Oct"ll. Middlegronnd.
O&t<!<i a b.llkrupL. alld tlla� tile ""'U M.uIl street, last �lIturday. He· �lKnl' d"oillre t.hat iL hK, .lIved them \Hed d "BI k O. k
tnt.f!t<ill, (It hilS nrf'tlitClr8 will be ht>ld wal'd fol' l'etuI'I; (rolll dangerous op�rat'nn8, I
'f" ne8 ay, '.' 8�. lee.
at the offiOi! oJ' th� nef�ret!, Post omc�
I
'
We \YUIlt; 1111. Jlt'Clple wlio hllvtJ ohroll. "'cdnesday Qlght. titthJfJu.
buUd'IlJ, da\'aouah, On., UII Lltt! l\Jtilt S--:&t A. N, OllifT. ,ie I'ltiOllllLch tlrullblc or corlHtlIJlltiuw, 11(1 Tblll1'dny and night. Stat:esbol'O.
"" or Uotober. 1914,.t 12 o'ol ..cli..'�y 1 TIIatler or how long .""ndln" to try Elder W. A. Piokstatl'l of Mis--.
tr.e, It whloh tll)Je t,h� Sliul or�wliC)ri:l j Malar',a or Cht'I,·s & Fe el Olle ttul:'!e nr Mayr's
WUllderflll ::ttOlnllCiJ i'n h t t:)tatC8boto
"8Y .'tend. PTOVt: Llleir niail'18, upuint V llelllt!dY-OIlt: Ilusu Will cUII"iHC� you, sour.
WI urea� a. '.
.. t.l'Uttit'e, t!x8llline lihe lmnkrul'li ltud 'J'hiK is the IlltH.lioiUtt 1'3" 1I1l1ll.)' of our chuJ'ch Sunday IlIght, OcLuber II,
"'••&act such ulihe.r business as lIlay PrelcripliOD No. 880 i.prep.red "peel.lI; people hnve Ut!E!ll lakillg WIl.II surprii. aDd stStiisoo Mouday night, 'l'ues ...
JII'OperJy O(lm. helore ."i,1 :n."eUillg. fo� MAL.A'UA or 9HILLS • F'VIR. Iflg r.lults. The TIIo.t tl,,!rulII;'h "yo· day alld nillht following. ,
A. II. MsulJON EI.L. Five or ilK dotA Will break any Cite, and t.elll olt!H.IIAer we have t?'ver 801tl. All
.
'ted to tt d th IReferee ill BalJkrtlpl�y. if lakeD tbea u. toalc tho Fever wll Dol Mayr's Wunderful :5tnnlndl HI:HlH!Uy iii. • al'e 10\'D lh en caeBaraaDab, Gu., 001;, 6, HH4. return. It .,lI 011 the �iv.r beller thaa llOw Hold her� by W. II. EIIi� Cu u.ud: meetlDgl!I,
B. P. CODn, At�y. fur UnnkrllJlU. p.lom.lllld d_ DOl ppoofllckOli. 2Sa druggists overywhL..e,





Under Auspices Georgia State Agricultural Society
•
MACON,GA.
NOVEM'BER 3 to 13,'1914
"
"DIXIE'S BLUE RIBBON FAIR",
The Greatest Exposition the SouthIn
Entertainment and Instruction for Young and Old
PREMIUM LIST AND RACING PROGRAM
M'AILED ON REQUEST
JULIUS H. OTTO, HARRY C. ROBERT,
Sec. and. Gen, Mgr.
Good Paint
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Woo}.,
and all kinds of Country Produce.
Your consi(!nments will receive the most
earefuJ :'lll;t.tOntinll. And we gllfU·:-m'.8A the
best. priceR nbt,ainflbJe and Pl'ompt l'At.I1l'nf;.
J. G. [UOPOlOS & CO.
CL,EAVE A, ELLIS, MANAGER.
HOTEL, RESTAURANT.
NEAR BEER.!ETC.
'l'his is to notify my fl'iends, in States"Oro
and Bullo(fh county that I a.m st,ill with .J. G.
Eliopo!os & Co. whel'e you will find the best
tbings to eat and dl'intt. First·ciafs waita1s and·
polite sPl'vice.. ComtO and see us wben in the
city. Mai� O!'del's goi veil. prompt attention.
c. A. ELLIS. MANA'3ER,
400 WE8'r BROAD.
Opr. Union Statioll, ::lA.VA:�NAH, Va. I
Savannah &. Statesboro R'y.\
-.-""'·"'·I-_"'�-'-_-I_"':_�'jlt__"_-;·""�-'_"'I -_--;:;S_;;-"A"'..:''''�:''h.)� (_�:Ij� _ �:II_ ��__ �I_. I I, , II 1\ 00 II 1.\' .. &1\.111111111 .. AI' II 1'1 II (111111 ..7 Iii 111 7 IiO It 'I 10 I) \1 ...... 1 ICyl!!I' .. ,\! \I t}{) II ;'i "!,, 11 1\ flO I) .,
:��::IJ�8:: ::��l!�:: ·:::.�m��lc��I.'..
. :�;. :J�:: r;�:! .�i�� ::::::::
11 dO a 1:1 "'�, It 14011.\1' ItI'OOklp" A!' .. r..H II " IS P Ii 'It) I) ...
tlr).'iul!ltl;'IIt r.1}t111Ar SUlIL'StJOro, AI' T:l1u I�J" :1001' .
.:::i:-: !!.�r��:: � !�f. �.; .. :,:.. ::·::�;�;.J,\�)�i;,;;i ::.::.:.g � � � :--1� W � ::::::;..
···II-UaIIY. b-f)t,r�-;mI�Y. U-II'."'__' _"'_11;...!_1"_"_"_"I1_"'_I_, _
GllllllSUAW, SUllc�1I\1tllLlICl't. Sllllt:sI.MII·O. Ua.
The dillill'nnt l'TIilroad. entering
the city have cxpl'(l'3sed a willing,
ness to give the snme)'Ute to the
Bulloch county fair that they did
Inst' year, olTieial notice of which
will uppem' iu II few .uy� .
THE SIMMONS PRODUCE CO.,
\ ,PR�OUGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Get Ready For the
ig Bulloch County Pair
That's Where You'll Have the Greatest, Biggest, Grandest Time ofYour Life.
Not a Dull Moment During the '\IV 'ole Time
�s ±L 2L!££
'1,00 Per Vear
StateS"ro, Geo,.la., Tuesday, October 13, 1914
Vol. 14 No. aa
\
GETREADY FOR THE BIG FAIR
Bullo�h Co�nty's Greatest Fair Will Throw Its Gates Open Next Tuesday �orning October 2?th, Agricultural
and Live Btock Displavs Already Bein� Installed. Th� Fair Grounds
Show Scenes of �bve Preparations.
Wbat willoe the IlIrgest and oest exhibltiou of 1:I11110eh County's
splendid resources will be found ('n exhloitlnn at tbe hig third
annllal
exhibition of the oig Builoch Conoty }<'air which will opon here
on
TllCBday next, October 20th.
Don't confuse thl. date with an" other
date. There are o'her fairs in other tOlVns o� other elates but the
�ig Bulloch County FRir will open npxt Tuesday, Oetobel' 20,
111U.
We are I rying to mRlee this so pillin thllt evell a liJliud ilia" can
see !Iud
Ihe who runs,may rcad. .
The people are bringing in their agricultural disp�ays. , The olg I
acrrlcultnl'Bl hall is o.ing decol'Rled, lobe grand stand IS llelnj!
hUllt.
I
the hig races 81'e ready, twenty, five race horses ill relloiuess
tu go 00
the !I'scki the big hows will aHive Monday for th� tnidw'lY "ttrRe·
tinlls,.the IJlg feature days have already been IIIII.ed as follows: Tues.
dllY, openinll dllv i Wednesday, edllootionlll day lllld, school
ehlldl'ell's
t daYi Thn'rsday, Sa\'tlunRh day, OllDdler county day llnd Jilvans connty ,
t daYi Friday, Oonfedel'llte vetaealls re·unioN day,
Illld SaturdRY, negro \'.' day.. =-==========�+ The R�ricultnral displays from Ohatham and Jenk.ins c�unties will
:t: I arri\"c on MOllday IInrl oe instolled ready fol' the OPCl\lllg of tile
fall'. I" Get read." for the Big Fair. It's cnmlllg neliCt weele
tIt .. ill be here 110 othpr week pxcept lIext week until twtllve month. I'... shall roll arnulld. This' fair will he held regardleFs of the Euro·I. hi' . I
.', pean Will'. It will be held ral� or shi·ne-in other words, t
e aIr IS.
I+ bere next week. ;. ., DISPLAY YOUR BIG HATS HEREI




I I The IilRYnnnab
and Statt>sboro Railwav will haudle free of chargp, hAtltIDS+ cl>IDinll' and �ning. all exhibits pither ogricnltnrnl 01' liv� stocle, poul-' LivelyIS rug tore
I I I JoIe 1 I II! I ! 1 1 1 1 1 H I
I I I I H+-r� I try, ptc .• for Ul'e nnllorh c..nnty Fair. All RllenlS
of t.he company!
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;�
b�vo bp," notified 10 this effect ond all von 10111 have to do IS to mark I �
Home Coming Ti� ��.p��s��t::ir�!r���:��erl::.�H;;!��:·wtl�lt!:�u�:���,�;I�:� t!�: :::re::�:��::\.) �:: �::�18IC FAIR OPENS HERE NEXT. TUESDAYFair tIme is bomecoming, and pastor of PreBhytel'lan c�urch. will jtroullrls f"pe of charll'P. . " .
the sons and deul(hters' of the preach in the l'reilbyterlan church I DOlI't worrv ahout the EUr(lpp8n
war. Th� II'UnR arp too fa.r away I .' •
.
.'
OOODty and their desceodents,
and in Stat,csboro, next SUllday mllrn- t n hit "nil hnt ramp to thll fair and have a bi� time,
Don't worry As Date of Openmg of the BIg Bulloch County Fall' Draws
all former citlr.ens a�e especia lIy iog. In bout ihe �otton mAl'l<Pt, Y'II' ar. !l'oioll' to !let all YOII will get
for YOllr I Near Outlooks ]<'or a Bigger and Better Fair T!IanaDd �rne8t1, iovited to returo to Lost Dog cotton IInvho,'. pnd worr�'illll ""ll do you no good, hut come to the E B f 'A t .
their native eounty, TI8it
the
I S tch Ooolie dog 1011 I! Rnll(lch C'nnntv Fair ond Pllt 00 a I'ok!
front.. YOII'll have about
a81
ver e ore,ls pparen.
d '. d jarge
co , .
hIt th I rrels
ICeDeB of their youth, an ml� an yellow hait·, blind in laft eye. An· milch motl.y in the 11'1111' rnn, and YOII'1i
ave Rt �as. ree)l1. , , . . .
mingle with relatives and
friends swere by Ullme of Nero 'Itewa ,d morp fnn than vnu wOllld hnva hnd If you had stayed Rt home. With the big
Bnlloch (Joullty
I
adverO,slng matter, and e'l!1lI'100c1Y
of former dll\'H. A WI1I'III Nolco",.e \101' retu",
or ill formation as to hiS Grt your v'oice tuned up where ynll cou jt'in in tbe !!,enoral
chot·us
.
Fa.ir less than a week 011' the wOl'k
I
llre getting ready. to come \0 �I!




iI 'old familiar 801l� which ev.ryoody IS singing. vir.:
"Meet II 01 gettillg roody for the opening
fllir. We are gOing to hn� be
tbemselves of the ItlTltatlOn,. ' .T, R. ROA:C. �e.o�\�:'Mldwnv at the nig lIulloch Oounty Fair" Dou't let Rny, day next Tuesday, is oeing push, crowds anJ splendid exhlhlts, and
I,






V d t rs won't bother von lit tho f"il·. The)' 11'111 all tbe OlllldlogS
was hDlstcd 01) MOII- fall to I.ake III the olg fair.
a caRe, � onr CfP I 0 , .
•
I . Ihe th""e on thn midwa�'. Thov will (\lIoe fpeling rich themselvCf! Bnd I
day, oS a &lgnlll liIuK the fair
,
: t he 'ideo of ever collecting ao"tbcr dollar Will not C"oss theIr lIIin�. grounds ..ere read�
to I'C�IV"
0=-:-, Going to the Fair'!I 'k I
biLliLIJ. A force oj wOI'klllon lire , I
i dum'J! the whol. woe . . That is the question Y"u hear
iT" all oth.r bllsiness a<ide you lire hereby not only command· ousy )Jut�l"g
the 1("OllUlls Ill)di. d �_jOJ Ing '.. '. .'... 'k' 01) all �,<les flOW, au clOSer t...,
l d hut hos0nnht hy vlrt.ue nf the powel. nforesuirl to come to the (""'. bUlldlll�B
III shnpe alld tbe wor .
d 'tb' k
I
p '. . • hi· . II' h 'h" J "" 'I
.
d ,Ie r...ws ncar e eflJ)H'
" '11 hRve .01llA fnn for one weAk. Yon can
sec the olg orse oj IIlsta lUi t e ex t1JllS I� a· I h .. 'd•. 011 WI • .
I d h S 'ti" t
I �rl"S t e curlOsltv, 00 ,.OU
I'aceo anel the (Ine Hgricllltnral nnd )ive stock displavs.
DOII't ml�s rcll y eguu. 0111" lDa�"1 CCII I II ortb
h fl. f this i� the 18�t 0PPOl·tuoity for twelvo 1II0liths,
J
agricultural decol-atiulls am 110'\'/
CBI) wagel' a, YOI, l�r" IV
t e all', or .. .
_ I hcillg mllde alld the outlook is 1'1)1'
whell the tllne arriveS y�Q
.' I" very pl'el,ty display of ugdCUI.1
WIll sec all tile people and their
Y9ung Man Shot at as Negl'o 8hootmg Affray
I
I d
. I uel!(bhors dre�sed in their Sundayb R tura pro UCtB.
., He Flees From Dwelling
·on Na ow,. . best. getting}" lio! ror the fan'.
•
.' The mll1wav &ttract,ol,ij uud II AND WHY NOT f
'
'rbe people liviug on Jones 8ve, Cate �"tul'(lay afternoon
I.uther
ilhows will oegio to arrive SUllday
· ' d I
' �ure, If you were to aUen"




' 1 every clay alld take t cwo e ,alll.
ning aoout seven o'clock oy t Ie hide of BIll GI c nst
WIt 11 oa
h rses re beill" trailled for the .
d
. .
I . d h' .
0 n.. Ily 1hILt wouldo't ol'eak you.report of two pistol ShOIS, fire III of buckshot, willc I entale IS races seven he.d being in charge b Ii il
. Th partici· ood ill several place.�. '·".1
-F guru ou tbe ene t. yOll. I
rapid 8UCCe.�SlOII. e y . of oDe slllole berd. Illese arc 10 dcrivPi if yuu are a bnSllleSii maD,
pallts ill the row wel'ij Messrs.
O. It .eems that the ShOOtlllg af. cal horses that have oee ... put I ft"
S
. fartn�rl doctor, lawyer or prea.,...






'01', no lD"tter what YOllr oa DR
ton. It seAIDS thllt young utton, over a domestiC II ,lAIr e nil ure i"" for the hig racea 011 the Statc.�,I, I L_
th d h.."
, may oe, you call I'eco \'e BOIM ' '








d L h . d to
u
• I Lome lind pro t y � e eKpqe.
acted in a manuer thut stll're up wag dead u' t IS 1088 plove i at the pl'eleut time ou the Au· . . b Tb' h
Th h t M teb II
.
I � • IIeDee
of r.t ero. . e 81g tiS ",.
· tbe h'e of Mr. 'fhompp.on. 0011" e un rUe. I e IS .rup aye. gusta trrek ThOle ho..... will oe . b" ill
·
d S t h G
' I t'l
WIll sec lind the t IIIgs you .•
SOil att,empted to I'epriman n
- at t c reeD Ice complAny span bllCk ou Wednesday moroinu anti . tb II ...
' h
..
I hear WIll oe wor a your
.08·
ton who made a dash to ran I. Hud hves on Jones avenue
ncar t e six o�he.· borses from the Angu8to '"" d bl da C
I,., 1'1 .... Gil h
.
t I
ole. "very aya g y. _
sock �ct, 1'wo shots were lire(, �·entl1l fBI rl)...... c rlS Will!
a
trucle "ill coma bere with tbem. f' ds d I
both 01 them gOlog wide of the driver of a team fOl' Mr, Morynn
,
and meet yOllr rlea all mi "
lDark as Sutton ran up Jones ave, Olliff's saw mill.
Tho people from all sectioo8 of, with tbe jolly ,tIIfODIIS•. �"l'
,
• d the COltllty are sillging that good
MIRll IT, YOU LL DE SOBItY
nue. The police were !1O�lfied an Dog Strayed
Mr. Tbompson WB8 placed nnder
old sonl:, whicll all Iilee to slog, IF YOU no .
He I{Bve bond 'Immcdl.





months 011, colored, whit!! with to common mellSOI'e, 'be Orst linl!jl Every de�rtme�t of �be._atel,. liver 'pOlS. )llImel} "Bill." Helor wblcb are entitled: "Meet mel Iiulloch Onuot,. ili'Bir will ha"'1l
d Strayed from ffi" home on
North I
next "!Veele at tbe big Bulloch Iltlfge nu.
mber of entrlell .aod ..
S. ",I•• an come J
h Mllin sbreetj IlI!Ib tlaturday, Re'IOounty Fair." Tbis countyaud intere8tIDg
tilDe for old aud 70llll,
to the SI_ Sulloc
ward for retorn,
I
other sorrennding countios arc be· I is B88urpd. The womaD'� df'JtlIor••
Count� Fair Which
Open. Tue.day.
8_2t A. N. Olliff.
.
iog potted with larg.lithographed
I ment will be tIIptlCially aurac'I'�
'fhe st�('r that.lones))()Clght by weight alllour.t,�
ell to $4U.72, He d-itlll't have the
eXllcl uhlllge, EO
his neighhor said: IIOU, just mllke
it even lUon�y"
so..Jnnes handed over two I'wentles
nnd n'ren. flu




'J'�'� next dav IllS neighbor clime O\'er anft boughll
Rome h01:5. Whpn wtJ.igltett tlwy u3me
to exactly
t49.72 Rnd the tll�ighbor Jlull!!tl
out; a che�k .book nnd
wrot� n check for tilt! exact
umollnt. �81d .Jolles,
uflil!rw.Ilftl: "Ii)' gilAII. t,14ut made me hot,
but I
guesM the only WRy Ollt
is to quit; currYlIlg aroulld
my m.oney and begin to 11")' bl'
check."
� III I I 1'1 I 1 ++++01010I0'1-!4!+1+1+1·+<1+<1+<1i-:
i-1�1�IHIi"ill-ill-l><




The 'e are' the People who make the Big Hats
:Dad always P?ys for,' tho sometimes, midst Spats.
WE ARE ADl'IlRERS OF BIG HATS
Bank of Statesboro









Oondensed From Report t() Comptroller of the OUfrCDCY
,
MAnOIl 4, 1918RESOUROES
Loanll & DisCOllnlill ...�Hi(j,093.44
92.52








U, S, Bonds .




•. .• . . . . $347 ,011.3t1Towl .... $215,412.64
·1,IA.BIJ.11'l,l!5
Oapitol Stock , , ...... is 60,001,00
Bprplll!IBod Undivided
Profits. . . . .. .. . . .. 19,668.97
Nat'l Bank Nutes Ollt·
BtBDdlng , .•.. , 12, fJ90. 00
Deposits 118,243.67
Bills Paya.hle ��
.
Totol ,$215,412.6<1
.
f 50,000.00
. :!5,C,82,28
-
501°00.00
l!2i,02R18
N ON.E
........ '347,011.36
I
.. __ E&r
